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BULLOCH 'ElMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
Mrs Elmo Torrence visited In Sa­
vannah this week.
Mrs. J .. N. Cail of Pooier VISited
the city this week
Mr J A Brunson IS spending a
MISs Mary Franklin ope", a few J H Brett of Savannah spent
few days in Atlanta
days last week at Tybee lost week
end here R. L Pearson spent several day.
Frank Simmons was a business VIS· Mrs W A. Morrison is vtsrttng'
ls . week In Atlanta on business
itor in Atianta lust week her mother
m Tenmile • MIsrl Lilly Bell Brunson to VISIt-
Mrs Owen Lindsey has returned MI"" Laura DaVIS spent last
week 109 her aunt, Mrs G D Brunson.
from a viait to relatives in Swains- end With le.tlves
m Savannah Mrs J .A. Brunson and daughter,
boro. MISS Sara Murphy IS spendmg the
Nannaleen, visited Tybee this weel:
Mr and Mrs. Leon Sanders have weelt With relatives 11l
Savannah MISS Mary Lou Gate. of rlLt. Ver-
:returned from a business trIp to At· MISS Luta Herndon of Carrollton
non IS the guest of Mrs C. B Mc-
lants. IS VISIting her aunt, Mrs J E Pal'.
Allister
Mrs. B A Deal and children have ker
MISS Luluana Brunson I" spending
retUrned from a stay of ten days at MISS Ruby' Ann Deal left last the week
in Wayclos. and points in
Tybee. week for Peabody College, Nashville,
Fto cida
Mrs. Jim Woods of Gilswoldville IS Tenn.
Dr. and Mrs.
VISiting her daughter, Mrs. Morgan Mrs John Jones of
Savannah 18 turned to their
Moore. the guest of MI. and Mrs Durance
Monday .
Mrs. Ernest Brannen left Monday Kennedy
Mr" 'G T Peuraon and children
for Millen to spe�d the week With Winfield Lee IS In Atlanta, where
VISited relatives In' Sylvania last
friends. he 15 a page at the house of repre-
week end
MISS LUCile Colhns of MiamI, Flu, santatives
Frank Mikell spent last week III
ls spendmg the week WIth friends at Harwell Osborne had as his guest
Savannah as the guest of liir. Chas.
Register last week his mother,
from Young Haightrnun
MISS Helen Cone .��.rt dUrl'.l)r .the Harrts, Ga.
Meg. M E Smith has returned
week for a VISIt to relatives In At· James Johnston IS vlslt.ng his
from Bellville, where she spent sev-
lanta and Macon. grandmother, Mrs J. W Johnston,
eral weeks.
Mrs Charles Burcklialter of AI· at Brooklet»
•
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
bany IS VISiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W Horne,
Carohne Kea children VISited relatives tn
Savan-
Mrs. W H. Waters. .and' Annie Lou Camp spent /last
nah Sunday
Mrs Lee Moore Waters and chll. week end at Tybee
Mr and Mrs C W Harp and
dren are vIsIting relatives In Savan· Mrs C T McLemore has as her
brother, Jack Harp, motored to 'ry-
nah for a few days guest her 111ece, MISS Margaret Nenl
bee Monday
Mrs. W H Bhtch and children of Nushvllle, Tenn
Mrs Wuldo l"loyd and I!)other,
spont several days lad� week 111 Sa· Mrs 0 L MeLemore
and chll- Mrs. Virdle Hilliard, spent last week
vannah and Tybee dren have I etul ned Iro'll a \"Slt In
end nt Tybee
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie and Macon' and Atlanta
Mrs Mary Rolnn"on spent the
little daughter Pruella are VISiting Mro. Sidney Smith, Miss Elizabeth
week·end w,th her daughter, M��
Telattves at Hazlehurst Snl1th tlnd Jake Fine left Sundny for
J A Dlunao"
Mrs. E T Youngblood had aa het New YOlk on buslne...
Mr' D B" Newsome of Callahan,
guest last week her brother, R C MI Salhe Beasley has
returned Flu, VISited Mr and Mrs J M MUI-
,Hen�y of Jackson, MISS. fro,m Macon, where she has
been at- phy last week
Mr8. Fre GUOI ry of Montezuma tE.!!dmg summer school
Mrs S. E Wtnskle of Mlaml, Fln •
apent several days last we�k as nhe Mrs.·E L. Tlapnell left durmg tho
13 vlsltmg her parents, Mr. and MI'.
.gl1�St of Mrs Fred T Lanier. week for a VISit to her daughter,
J E Wlnskle.
Mrs. E. W. Harrison and MISS Mrs L'lmbelt, In Atlanta'
MISS VIVIan Burnsed of Stilson
.Irma .Flanders of Macon were guests MISS Martha Donald.on nnd as her
spent last week end as the guest of
ill.onhay of MIS. Ernest Brannen guest Inst week Misses Ellen Rice
MISS Irene Arden
Mr and Mrs E T i�ungblood, and 1113 C'1!lxton of Dublm
Fred Cone has returned to At·
Mrs. A J SIUlmons ana daughtels MISS An111e Lou Camp has return.
lanta after a VISit to his mother,
,verQ Vlsltors in Savannah Saturday ed to her home In Gordon after n
Mrs Selma Cone
Mr. and Mrs John P Lee and VISit to Mrs 0 W HOI ne
Misses SallIe Maude and Madge
'Garland StrIckland were business Benton Preston of Swainsboro
Temples spent last week end WIth
VISItors m Atlanta during the week. spent last week end With hIs parents,
relatles at Portal
MISS Mary Grace O'Neal Das re. Mr and Mrs P H Preown
MISS Vlrgmla ewman of Games·
turned to her home m Savannah af. MISS Kathryn Harrison has return-
Ville IS the attractive guest of MISS
ter a Vl.lt to her aunt, Mrs. Henry ed to her home m Miami, Fia., after I B!rdle Lee WoodCOCk.
(Cone. a VISIt to Mrs. J E. Par�er.
Mrs John Bland and children, of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and MISS Margaret Bland of Savannah
Jonesboro, are vIsiting her mother,
little daurhter Alfred Myrle are VlS- spent several days during' the week lIlrs.
D C. M�Dou�ald.
itmg relatives In Cordele and Co. With her aunt, Mrs. Nora DeLoach.
MISS Opheha 'Sttlckland of ·Strilson
Jumbus. C P Olliff and childrell Helen
was the attractIVe guest Frlday of
Mrs. J J. Warner of Orlando, Fla,. Charle; and Edward, are �pendln� MISS Elizabeth Sorrier.
"
:spent several days durmg the week the week in Black Mountains, N. C.
MISS OUida Templelt has returned
"8S the guest of her Sister, Mrs. S. J. Mrs. S. F. DaVIS and daughter Ag-
from AsheVIlle, N. C, where she
Proctor. nes, of Douglas, were the guests of
attended summer schoo1. •
Mrs. HInton Booth and Miss AI. Mr and Mrs, J. M. Murphy last
Mr. and Mr•• M. W. Akins and
manta Booth left durIng tile weeK week
little daughter Emily spent a fe"
for Atlanta to spend the aummer Mr. and !lJrs. W. J. Powell, Misses
days last ....eek in Savannah.
with relatives. Hattie and Emily Powell and Edward
Miss Kathleen Monts has returned
Mrs. Inman Foy and lIttle son In. Powell were Visitors In Beaufort, S.
from Ashe-;lIe, N. C, where she has
man Jr., have returnee! trom a viSit C., Sunday.
been attendIng summer school.
to her sister, Mrs. p. L. Sutler in MISS Nan Hendrix of ReidSVille
Miss Thelma Call has returnp.d
Columbia, S. C. and MISS Mary Wood of Manassas
from a VISIt to her aunt, Mrs. Marvin
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Truitt have were the week-end guests of Mrs.
Anderson m Jackso,nville, Fla.
�etu�ned to their home In NashVIlle, J. E. Parker.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrlsh and
Tenn., ater a visit to their daughter, Mr•. R. J. Kennedy and MISS Eve.
daughter, MISS Henrietta Parrish, of
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. Iyn Kennedy have returned from a
Savannah were viSitors here during
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Wallace and two·weeks' stay In the mountains at
the week.
tittle daughter Mal:'garet of Savan. North Carohna.
Misses Merclle Proctor and VIVlan
.nah spent last week end as guests MISS Orrle Brunson and MISS Ma-
Donaldson have return'ecl from a
(If M... -1'. A McDougald. mle Lee Shivers leave Thursday for
stay of several weeks With relatiVes
Mr. and Mrs Harold Averitt and Atlanta, where they WIll spend some
In Tifton.
chIldren, Geraldme and Jiarold Jr., time With relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Brannen reo
and MISS LUCile Futrell spent Wed- Msses Josie Helen, Mary, VIvian
turned Sunday from a VISit of sev-
nesday In Savannah and Tybee. and Frances Mathews have jOined
eral days With relattves In 1< ort Lau·
Miss LIllian Frankhn left during theIr mother, Mrs. J L. Mathews, In
derdale and Miami, Fla.
the week or a VlSlt to relatives In the Black Mounta1l1s N C
I
Mrs. Charles Barnes left Satur·
JacksonvIlle While here she was the MISS Jean Bishop 'has re'turned to day for her home In St. Augustine,
:guest of her cousin, Ml'l;. E G. Cro. her home In RlChmond� Va, after a
Fla., after a VISit to her palents,
martle • VISit to her aunts, Mrs J H Whlte-
Mr and Mra Henry Cone
Misses Connne and Mary Brooks Side and MISS Ruth Dabney I
MISS Lottie McElveen has returned
and Fred Guerry of Montezuma vis- Mr and Mrs Howeli Cone and
from Lynchburg, Va., and New York,
ited M1' and Mrs Fred T Lamer httle daughter Anna and S C GroQ-
where she spent two weeks 1n the
Saurday emoute to Guyton to sec Vel, JUlian Groover and MIs� MalY
IIlterest of the Quahty Shop.
.relatives. Gloovel VISited relative. at ivanhoe
Mr. and MIS. C. W Harp have re-
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bakel, MI's. Sunday.
turned to Atlanta, after several
:Berry Rigdon and little daulrhter MISS Martha Crouse and Dally
days' VISIt to the latter's parents,
and Mrs J J Baker of Tifton ar. Crous. spent last Sunday In Cordel.
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
rived Tuesday for a VlSlt to MI and They went to VISit theu SIster, Mrs
Mr and Mrs R M Monts Sr and
M,s Roger Holland. JlnlPS Jones, who has been clltlcally
Mr and Mrs R M Monts Jr and
.Mrs. W. H Colhns had as her III there
little son and MISS Kathleen Monts
guest. last week Mrs. A. H Edwards Mr and Mrs E W Landrum leit
motored to Tybee Wednesday
of Ellabelle and her daughter, Mrs Wednesday fOI their new home be· I MI8S Nita Stoke. left Monday fot
,Shelton Bullard of MiamI, Fla, Mrs tween GreenVille and S art b
Waycross to VISit before retuIlllng
.H
p an urgrl t h h H II d
arvey Gardner of Llber.y county, S C., where MIS Landrum Will op-
0 er ome In liar, Fla While
lind MISS Clara Edwards erate the Blue Bud tea room
here she was the guest of MIS. B,rche
Mrs. Garland Strickland's guests, Mrs E W Powell and c.llldren
Lee Woodcock
!.Y.ISS Sarah Buff Proctor of Dublm .Tohn 0, Albert, Martha Fay, and
Ml' and �hs Horace smith apd
�and Misses BIlhe Meadel s, Margare; MI'ses Hattie and Emily Powell anti httle SOil Zack, and
Misses Nita and
Brown and Mildred George of Ml' and Mrs. W. J Powell of Hot
Birdie Lee Woodcock have leturned
,.. Swamsboro, have returned to their Sprmgs, Ark, were VISitors at Tybee
from a V1Slt to relatives In Conyers
. homes after a pleasant stay itere last week
and Gmnesvtlle.
Mr and MIS John Evelett and
chlldrer., MISS Irma Evel ett, Wilham
Everett and Wright Evelett, and
MIES Caroline Brown of Cochran
were VISitors at Tybee Tuesday
Misses Mamie Joee ShIvers, Bculah
Shivers and 1'111 and Mrs A C Mc·
Bride of Sanford, Fla, were guests
of theIr aunt, Ml s G B Brunson,
fOI a few days dUlIng the week
Spcndmg the week at Cuyler on
a camping tllP are Robert Donald·
son, Edwm McDougald, EdWin Don­
ehoo, EdwRl d AkinS, BelllY Bhtch,
Wlil Smith and Wilham Wallace
!'III and Mrs Clarence Billing of
Savannah announce the birth of a
daughter, Lois Rebecca, Thursday,
July 21st. Md' Bllhng WIll be reo
membered as MISS Thelma LOIS Wm.
skie of Statesboro.
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
MRS. LANE RECOGNIZED
AS WORTHY HISTORIAN
Friends of Mrs J S Lane, of thiS
City, Will be interesteu ;'0 :.ellrn tnat
she has recently received flattermg I
recognitton as B historlan of worth
ThIS axpression of reccgnttion comes
from no less a parsonage than the
editor of the New York World, who
wrttes her
141 have read several vo:umes on
Georgia, but your history COlt am"
much thut 18 new 1 was t::ehghted
at the reference to Voorneee, It's
my purpose to give him the place he
deserves in hiatory, or which the
partishnnshlp hiatortuns deprived
him."
o L Bru rison re-
home Ul Waycross
BUSINESS IS GOOD
AT
THACKSTON'S
•
HOSTESS TO BRiDGE CLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Em­
mitt Akins was hcsteas to the mem­
bers of hei bridge club. Her pretty
home was lovely with a bountiful
supply of zmruas and other bright
flowers She served a course of con­
gealed salad Two tables of players Iwere iinvited,
• • •
ROOK PARTY FOR VISITOR
Mrs. � T McLemore entertamed
With three tables of rook on Friday
afternoon 10 honor of her mece, Mis,:,
Margaret Neal of NashvIII., Tenn
A pretty arrangement of brown·eyed
susana were used In decoratmg the
raom After the game a lovely Ice
course was served
. .
MISS POWELL HOSTESS
Thursday evening M.ss HattlC
Powell entertumed at bridge honor­
mg her brother, W J ?oweil and
IllS wife, of Hot Spllngs, Ark The
rooms u) whIch the seven taOi-es wele
placed for the players were beautI·
fully decorated With shasta daISies
Misses Dorothy and Kathleen Jay
and Enllly Powell served the pretty
salad course
• • •
EVENING BRIDGE
MISS Mary Belle ElliS delightfully
entel tumed at bndge on Friday eve­
nmg comphmentmg Mts. Carohne
Brown of Cochran, the attractIve
guest of MISS Irma Everett Rosess
formed the attractive decoratIOns
A pretty butterfly salad was served
by her mother, Mrs W. H. Elhs.
PlaYIng were Miss Jean Bishop of
RlcJ!mond, Va., MIsses Helen Cone
Jos'e Frankhn, Irma Everett, C;'ro:
hne Brown, Mary Belle Ellis, Messrs.
WI!ham Everett, W. D. McGauley,
Virgil DonaldRon, Beahe. Smith, M.
J. Bowen and Emmitt Cooper.
.THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1927
2 DAYS ONDY
Friday ,and Saturday
LADIES' HOSE
Two of the most famous brands, $1.50 value
ANYX PAINTEX CHIFFON
$1.95 value" special I. � _
PRINTED VOILS and DIMITIES
40 Inches WIde, 46c value, special _
Children's Sil�, Rayon Ilnd Cotton Sox
112, 'Y1 and % lengths, going at � __
GEORGETTES-A wonderful value at $1 1 S$1.40; a Wide range of colors; very special •
CHILDREN'S SOX
All Silk, all colors, 50c value, at _
BARONET SATIN
A wonderful range of colors, 85c value, at _
CHIFfON VOILE, Summer's leading shades
50c value, special _
36inch FAS1'-COLOR PRINTS
25c value, special _
VANITY FAIR VOILE
25c value, special _
$1.19
$1.39
36e
1ge
3ge
6Se
3ge
1ge
1ge
Bargain Loft
36-in�h SEA ISLAND, Good value at 10e, 8pecinL_8%eMEN S SHOES, all styles, oxfords and high quarter 9Se
LADIES' SHOES, Just what you want for house wear-9Se
LA�IES' HOSE, good value at 15c, speCial - �_8e
32-mch SUITING, worth 20c, very speCial IOe
DRESS GINGHAMS, 18c values, speCial --- lOe
TURKISH TOWELS, 25c values, special 18e
ORG�NDIES and VOILES, big range of colors IOeMEN S WORK SHIRTS, 50c values, special 3ge
CURTAIN SCRIM, 12Y2c value, special -r---- 7e
APRON GINGHAMS, 12V2C value speCial 7e
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, 50c value, speCial 2Se
HOUSE DRESSES, $1.60 value special 9Se
BOY'S OVE
'
-------
MEN'S OVE�LLS ------------------ A5eLS --------------------- 85e
One lot of LADIES DRESS SHOES and OX-
FORPS, good style, new merchandise, $1 9SJust one or two sizes to the style--special •
JAKE FINE,INc.
"Where Style, 'Quality �.d Value PredOIQq..\e"
.Trade-in
/f4
�'.( ,
'}1l�/
COmf out'
ojtJze., KITCHEN
Free!
A Handsome
HotpQint Percolator
With deh nnse sold on thiS spccI11
,:lIe P.1ttcrncd an the be::auufui "Ply.
mouth I dC!llgn SiX-CUp C.lp:aClty
Become a Partner in This Company/
w" IIrf! oUr ring for sale all' $6 Prc!trr,d Stock at $97
/JC1 sbarc ami tJnruul dIlJIdt'lIds. Easy IlJlH-p"ymenl.l
Ask 1111)
Your Old Stove ,•
on
a
new
�
Electric 'Range
Yes!-we'll take your old stove as credit on the
purchase ?f a �e� Hotpoint Electric Range. It mat­
�ers not ltS. kmd, make or condltlon. We will put
mto your kitchen a range you'll be proud to own!
Terms of
$4.75 DQwn---Balance, 18 Months
Ncver before have we offered such hbcrol terms.
When • Hotpomt IS mstallcd m your' kitchen you
WIll havc more tune for recreation. Get your_
NOWI
Electric Cookery Is Easier
.
Just thc turn of a switch IS all that'. nccdcd to start cookmg
m an electric r.ngc. N8 matchcs-no firc--no opprcSSlve heat.
?tIny be nrr(fll�cd A lllfr.. so""tI "'''l'sf1mmt
01 our employees fo len yo" a(,ollt 1/
,
,
I
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERa: NATURE
SMl1.ES"
•
. lADE ,NO ,ATTEMPT TO
IMPEACH PRESIDENT
-
ANTI.SALOON LEAGUE MAKES
FLAT DENIAL OF STATEMENT
BY HEARST'S PAPERS.
Westville, 0., Aug. 1. - Denial
that the Antl·Saloon League ever
had In mind or had attempted to
..tart any movement toward Impeach.
ment of the President of the United
States, as indicated by "some news­
paper head-line statements," was
made in a statement Issued here at
""atlonal headqu rters by oft'l�ials
of the league.
The statement was «rawn up in
DetToit, made public here and at
Washington and was Signed by
Bishop Thomas Nicholson, Dr
Arthur J Barton, Bishop James Can·
"on, Jr., 'Dr. P. Scott McBrtde, Dr.
Howard Hyde Russell, Wayne B.
Whoeler and Ernest H Charrmgton.
No newspaper was named, but the
New York American on July 10 said
a proposal to Issue a proclamatIOn
chargmg PreSident Coohdge publicly
with misteasance and malfeasan(e
in 'dfice was debated and voted upon
by the executIve commIttee of the
league in ChICago on November 8,
1926. The statement declared that
the stOrtes about the alleged move.
ment toward Impeachment of the
preSIdent "are as rldlcutous as they
are false."
'l'he statement dec lured "every
eoncClvable scheme" had been en�-
•
ployed by the wets to shake pubhc,
confidence 111 the antl.salo{ln league,
that private detectives had traIled
league offlcmla, and that league of·
fices had been broken mto and their
fllcn pillaged, but towt tne league
had "no fear of pitiless p\lbhClty
as to facts."
Alrain referring to a Nl!w York
American atocy, the statement as.
serted, that the records of the league
ahow tbat Rev. E. C. Dlnwladle, the
league', former I.glslat:ve superin.
tendent at Washlngtdn, was under
'JIll cloud of -misconduct; _.n he reo
"'I......d from tbe I.ague.
"The suggestion," said tbe atate·
...nt, "that the Antl·Saloon League
or an official or .mploye of the
le,..ue Improperly uRed governm.nt
funda or that he Or the league reo
,mbursed tb. government to the ex·
tent of $10,000 is not only farse; but
18 an illustration of the lengths to
which the enemies of prohibitIon Will
go to discredit the league." The
statement had be.n published that
the league had been threatened WIth
B lovernment investigation In 1919
for lllleged misuse of $10,000 of
govel'llment money by Dr. Dmwld­
die, which had been appropriated for
the expenses of the International
Congress agamst alcohohsm.
ExtermlllatlOn of the beverage
liquor traffiC waa given as the
league's obJect and methods under
which the league operates we"e
o.uthned.
_
MANY FROM STATESBORO
WITlESS TOBACCO SALES
A hundred or more persons from
Statesboro and VICllllty attended the
tlpcnmg of the tobacco market at
Metter Tuesday and wItnessed the
""le8 It wan a hve day tor Metter,
therc bemg estImated to have been
more than 1,000 persons present at
the openmJ>: of the market The re­
ports mdlcate sales of approximately
half a mllhon pounds at an average
prlCC around 20 cents per pound,
which totals $100,000 Many Bul­
loch countv farmers had conSider­
able quantities of tobaccon m the
�alcs and are much enthused over
the prIces obtamed.
,
Metter has two big warehouses
and both of them were filled on the
opening aay So great was the crush
that the salesmen were not able to
handle all that was m the warehouses
lind were forced to carry a lar.gc
..mount of It oVer for the next day's
.s-ales
Tile reason daughter call always
tell what IS wrong with the "park
-pJpg when she IS out In a car IS be.
cause she hasn't enough me hantcal
,-"cmus to wash dJshe:\ when she IS at
home.
I
BETHLEHEM CEMETERY
TillS IS to notify all parties m.
terested m the cleanmg up of the
Bethlehem cemetery �at there Will
DC workmg at said' cemetery on
August 11, 1927 Ali partl"" mter.
oe6tCd Will please be on hand.
COKM>'l'TEE.
SIITH AID BEAN TIE SENAIf' KILLS TIlE BUllOCH GRANO JURY. HOLLiRG�WORTH STATES CHAMBER COIIEII
D. H. S�� ��!OGA�.SB����� H_DERING GOVERNOR MAKESJORMAL REPORT WILL SEEt IE-ELECTIOI
to ti F Id 'te' SESSION NEARING END ·WITH
John C. Holllngeworth, solicitor
a e III r ay a. rnoon s event, ft MANY MATTEaS OF GENERAL general of the ()geech.e circuit, In
each breaking 28 out of '26. VERY ,LITTLE ACCOMPLISH. INTEREST' TOUCHED UPON
attendance upon court here this
In the shoot-O«, Smith won high ED SO I"AR. IN PRESENTMENTS.
week, authorized th. TimeR to atate
gun.
that he will positively b. a candidate
A' good attendance was on hand Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1.-Wlth only
to succeed himself next year. He
includine visitors from t.'e Savan- th kif h
We, the Bulloch county -nd
will at that tim. have completed his
.. u � �
ree more wee a e t t e 1927.
...� first term of four years. Mr. Hoi.
nah, Claxton and Brooklet gun clubs. GeorgIa leglsJatu�e will tace a
jttry lor the July, 1927, term of the lingsworth Is a popular ol!lclal aJ;1d
The day WWl faIr �nd some hlgb crowded calendar. The antI-Hard,
superIor court, beg to make the fol- his candidacy will receive support
grade .hooting was done. Below man "factIOn III the senace are begrn-
lowlng recommendations: throughout the clrcut. There have
are, the score.' to I h'
On account of the fact th"t both
been casual rumors of other candl-
rung rea Ize t at their constituents dates for the office, but 80 far there
D H. Smith - .•.•• _ .. __ •.. 23 are asking tor the enaotment
the October, 1926, and January, have been no other deftnite an-
G E Bean ..• -- .. :._ .. _.23 at reform laws of the present admln-
1927, grand juries failed to appoint nouncements.
A N Olliff --: ..• _ ..• 22 tstratton. According to s�tement.
II jM'operty and chalnlanll' commlt-
-----
J L Mathews -- .• __ .• .22 made here today ill the rotund .. of �ee,
a committee was appoInted to BIBLE CONFERENCE TO
John P. Lee - •...... __ .•.. 21 the state capitol, many senators find
Ipok over the chaingang property
B V Page - .••.•.. __ .. __ .21 themselves iacmg'st.ff oPPOftltlOn to
and make an inventory of the phYSI.
S E G�oover ._._. .21 the It tactics In blocki'lg measures
cal asseta of the gang and report to M[ET IN STATESBORO
L. M Durden __ ._ ._ ••• _ .. 21 advocated by Govern r Hardman
tit I" grand jury. The committee, (
L R Patton __ •.• _. 21 ,It was pOinted out that In the last
L M. MIkell, WIllis A. Waters and
'E M. Beasley ... _ ••• _ ._ •. 21 electIOn the votera expressed their
W. MAnderson, Jr, have made a
a w. Horne .• __ ••• •• 21 choice for governor and sanctIOned
report, which we attach as a part of
A. Mikell __ ._ --.-_ •• 20 the ehminatlon of Jonn Holder on
of proceedings.
M. O. Seckinger - •. 20 the highway board
We have examined the pauper hat
S. W. Lewis __ . __ • __ . .• 20 Governor Hardman has submitted
of the county and Inake the follow.
Dr. W. E. Floyd •.• __ ..• __ 20 two names to the senate, neither of
Ing recommendatIons
I M Fay •. ----_ .•• ._20 which have been cOllflrmed. ThiS,
That the amount now paid to Mrs.
T J NorriS --._ .•... __ •• _19 m a way, IS contrary to the express.
LIZZie Floyd be raised from $7.50 to
T C. PurvIs - •• - .. __ ._. __ 19 ed vlewa of the votero of thiS state
U260 per month.
T. L Anderson - ••. _._._ .. 19 It appears that the senate has as.
Thllt the amount now paid to Mrs
J P. Foy --.-- ......• __ .. 19 surned the attItude of being azaristle
Ann She!ffleld be raised to �5 00 per
Dr. A J Mooney -. ... 18 and have no deSire to co.operate
month.
Bruc. Olliff •.• -- •...•.• _.18 With the governor This posItion ib
That Goorge Thompson be paId
J. P Smith -.-- .. __ .•. _ .. 18 undemocratic "nd is a detrIment to
the sum of $300 per month, lind
H M. Roach - •..... .. 18 the �elfare of Georgia. Just as long
that It be sent to C M. Anderson,
B V Collins ----_ .....•. _18 as We have petty pohtlcs and fac.
Sr., for Mr Thompson.
E C. Oliver .. --- .•... _ .. 17 tlOnalism Georglll Will ncv�r get any.
That the amount paid to Clem
� tM��b��.===========�� Wh;�: l:t��e�:tr���I��t::��sl:t:�n�Uf. �����nio ��I��e��r ':on�:ised
from
C P 011'''' f h I
That Mana Flalson, �olored be
'. I" _ •. __ •.. .•.. lR erlng, t e h ghway department i.
'
H W S h
I' pOld the sum of $8.00 per month, to
. mit - •. -_ •. •.. 15 ready for re·orgam"atlon, ana many b
D. C Smith ----. __ ._. .14 other needed reforms that are e8sen-
e sent to J. S. Riggs for her.
J. W. Coleman ..•..•. _ ... 14 tIal In the growth an.: <:eveiopment
1hat the amount now llelng paid
Capt W. A. Howard __ • 13 of Georgla are belBg blocked. The
Stanmore Sparks be discontinued, as
F. D. Tillman •. _ •. _._13 tax question, Which has for time im.
It appears to this JUry that he has
G. Hi. Johnston - __ ... _ ••. _11 memOrial been the chief topic of dls-
become self·sulltalnlnl.
CUSsion at the state capitol will
That the amount now P!!id to
again be passed up by the I�glsla.
Mr.. Mayhelle Martin ne reduced to
$5.00 per month In view ot the fact
ture. Appropriations will be made that her children have reached the
without providing funds lind other age where they should contribute
matters o� Importance passed by, all Dl8terlally to her support.
becauRe a few polltiqlaR8 lIave l1and. _ll'lhat George .....rtI be paid
Wilham S. Knudsen, president
ed themselves t6gethe!' and agreed '2.00) per month and ,that same be
and general manager of the Chevro.
to block any and all measures of the d to W M A
Hard-an adml'nistratlon
pal. • nderson, Jr.
'
let Motor Company, is schednled to .,. Th t .th Id
return the second week in August How�ver, there is a' !lotlc.able Barb:ra S:e;:I�u�� ":'ncre!�e:,rt�
from a combmed business and pleas. weakening in the strength of the ,6.00 per month.
ure trip to Contmental' Europe, "insurgents"
which is indicative of Th M
h
the fact that these member. sense
at ra. Dempse i3mlth be paid
w Ich mcluded a viSit to his formet th f -8 00 h
� C
• the fact that they are' n'o't represent.
e sum 0 •• per mont •
��::�:� op���:en'c�;�;:;lt, !:� ing their constituents in the manner
That Margaret Kent b. paid tbe
no�:e������� embarked for Eu. !�ew�;�ti��:�s w�:�ie:�ec�:�t ��� :��=;n::I�Ob:���:::::::d!i:�:£
rope late m May, and, IIccordll(g to
voters are beginning to bring pres· of $3.00 per month, to be paid to
advlces from him, left Copenhagen
sure on - their legislators for action W. D. Miller.
all July 30, on the Swedish steamer
for the good of Georgia They are That Da1(ld Mincey be paid the
"Gripsholm" for New York City. The being besl�ged by voters to forget sum of ,3.00 per month and that
steamer IS due at New York about,
personal differences and petty poh- It be paid to T. F. Lee for him.
August 10.
tics and ulllte in an effort to give We WIsh to thank the county com.
Jr.s travels abroad took him to Georgia
a business administration mls.lOner" for the splendid dinner
the Chevrqlet assembly plants at .that
will effect a saving of hundreds served the members of the grand
Copenhagen, Antwerp and Berlin, .
of thousands dollars to ,the tax· Jury 011 Wed esday, and beg to reo
whIch, hke the American plants, are
payers. And tins must be done In port that we found the conditions
runnmg at peak productIOn. Mr.
the next eighteen day. of the legiS' surrounding the camp In excellent
Knudsen noted that durmg the first
lature. LIttle, If any, general leglS- shape and We especially commend
SIX months of thiS year these three
latlOn has been passed at the present the Idea of developing a permanent
plants turned out more'than during
sessIOn. Taxpayers are demandmg camp, behevmg It to be the correct
the entire year of 1926, thus at.
that somethmg be done. Idea
testmg to the overwhelming favor A look at the family, towel occa.
We have relilelv�d a opy of the
which the "Most Beautiful Chev- slOnally would Indicate that about
annual audit o! the accounts of the
rolet" IS tindmg among European everr boy IS a member of the "Black
county school commISSIOner and at-
buyers Hand" society
tach it as a part of our proceedmgs
In additIon to Inspectmg these We Wish to thank the honorable
planta, Mr. Knudsen traveled exten· BULLOCH COUNTY DEALS Judge for hiS splendid charge, theslvely In Germany, Denmark, Bel· soliCitor for h,. prompt attention to
glUm, Holland and France
our requl1ements, and the other of-
HIS VlSlt to Copenhagen reVived INVITED TO HE-UNION . cers of the COUlt for their CaUl.
menlolles of hiS eally hfe, for he teoua attendance on our body
was born and reared m thiS Den· We I ecommend thut these pre-
mark town After bemg educated Through Albert M. Deal, leading sentments be published m the Bul.
at the grammar and high school and member of the Statesboro ::-ar,
an m- loch Times and that the editor be
the government techlllcal school at vltatlOn has been extended
to the paid the sum of $1000 [or same.
Copenhagen, he apprenticed hImself Deals of Bulloch county to partici' ThiS July 28, 1927
for a perIOd of four years to gam a pate m a family te·umon
of the D. B. FRANKLIN, Foreman
thorough knowledge of hiS trade At Deals to be held near HICKory,
N C, W E. McDOUGALD, Clerk
the age of nineteen he left Den";ark on the 19th of the present month
to make America hiS home ThiS mVltatlOn IS extended by H.
Mr Knudsen's advance h�re wan S. Deal of Spores Knob, N C, who
rapid In 1922 he became 4sso- IS chairman of the program
com­
clated wIth' the General Motors Cor. mlttee, and carried With It the mVI­
poratlOn and shortly afterward was tatlOn for Albel t Deal to be
the
tWdde vttq\:l-premdent III charge of prmclpal speaker at thiS family
operatIOns of the Chevrolet Motor gathellng He WIll accept the mVI·
Company. On January 15, 1924, he tatIon, and It IS legarded as entllely
was elected preSident an'd general probable that other members of
the
manager of Chevrolet and a vice. family will accompany him.
preSident of General Motors Speclfymg the exact location of
Mr Knudsen 18 expected back at the meetmg, the letter says "We
the Chevrolet executive offices at meet August 19th m the country at
Detro t, MiCh., by the middle of Bethlehem Baptist church, whICl! is
August nea� the Catawba "ver pot many
miles from l!lckory, about 13 miles
tram TaylorSVille and abou the
eame distance from )',enQir, N C.
We are expectmg a large gathermg
of Deals from all sections 0 the
state. We hope you C:ln come and"
have your brothera and 9J,any other
Deals to come with you,"
PRIMITIV7 BAPTISTS OF C::;EOR.
GIA TO MEET IN NINTH AN.
NUAL SESSION THIS MONTH.
The ninth annual seBBion of the
Bible conference of Prlmttlve Bap­
tists will be held WIth the church at
Statesboro, Tuesday, Wednesday
and 'IllUrsday. August 23, 24 and
25. This session p�omlses to be the
mORt mterestinJl: and largely attend­
ed of any session yet held. The
conference was first held at Cordele
nine years ago. Since then se.slons
have been held at Fitzgerald,
Swainsboro Culloden, Macon, Ocilla,
Savannah and again last year at
Cordele
The conference is in no senae 8
leJl:ISlatlve or judiCial body. Its 80le
purPOSe IS for the Rtudr of the scrip.
tures and the promotion of love and
fellowship among the brotherhood.
It Is the belief of Primitive Baptists
thl\t each local church Is an Indlspen·
sable body and that the church Is the
highest and only ecclella'tlcal body
on earth amendable only unto God.
the local orlanlzationa hound to.
geth.r by a recognized faith.
Th.re will be three a�lon. dally,
morn lila, afternoon and evenlnl.
the nlornln.. , ,aliloftl b.,lnnlna at
t.1) o'clock. The followlnJl: aro
amonJl: the 8ubjects to be dllcu••ed:
"Th. Unity of the Church," "Th.
Effectual Callin.. of the Chosen In
Chrl.t," "Red.mptlon," "TrIaIR and
Exercls.R of Faith," "Iultlftcatlon,"
"The Purpo.. of God'. Organlaed
Church and the Utility of the Got!­
pel,' "Spiritual Growth In Grace"
and '''rhe Gracious Ben.llts of the
GORpel." Amonl the speakers on th.
prOll'am are Elders J. Ma".hall
Thomas of Jennlnge, Fla.; Dr. . B.
Godard, Macen, Ga.; W. B. ScrewR,
Glennville. Ga.; W. A. Pmkataff,
Valdosta, Ga.; J. W. Cra e, Cordele,
Ga.; J. Walter Hendricks, Savannah,
Ga.; R. H. JenningS, Dawson. Ga.;
Geo. D. Dodard, Milner, Ga.; and W.
W. Childs, YateSVille, Ga.
There wlll be dmner on the
ground each da.... and a general invl·
tatIon )S extended to all to help in
the entertamm,mt of the many vIsi·
CHEVROLET PRESIDENT
_
RETURIS FROM EUROPE
tors expected .
Dr T. J McArthur IS at present
chairman of he conference and EI·
de� V FAgan, secretary
ty on hand, together With the valu·
atton of same
31 head of mules ._._. __ $4,500.00
1 horse .......• _ .. _... 7500
38 sets harnes•. _ .... ,.__ 40000
3 saddles ..••. _ •.. _.... 3000
4 two-horse wagons _ .. __ 10000
14 wheelels •.. _ •.. _ .. _ 70000
3 road drags .... _. __ .•. 7500
3 tlactors. 2 Holts. 1 Best G.500 00
EqUIty In two government
trucks ... _ ..•... __ ._.
G engme Jl:raders __ . __ •..
1 scarIfier _
45 shovels _ •.• _ .. __ ... _
16 axes ..• ..•...
12 m.ttox ... _ .....•
R f Cil r_
2 pull cham" .-. -- ..•..
epott 0 _In.an. �mmitlee 3 steel convict cages _
We, the committee appomted by 3 sleeping calS
.•..•. _ ..
the plesent grand Jury to Inspect 1 prOlflSlon and storage
car
the conVIct camn and make an tn- 1 cook
car _
ventory of the county's chamgang 2 tests .•
- ..•• - ..• _._ ..
property, beg to submit the follow- 1 stove, cool<mg
utenSil•
mJ>: report
8 steel cots •.... _ .. _ ..
44 men m the gang, all of whom 4
wooden cots .... _ _.
were III good health and bemg prop. 3 shot guns ...•..
_ .
erly cared for
4 pistols _ •• _ •.•• _ •••.
We IIlspected bhe kitchen, convict 2 hand saws ._._ ....•..•
cages and quarters of the superm-
1 adz •.• ' .• _ .. _ .. _
tendent an guards. mules and hal" 2 cross'Qut saY's .• _ ..• _
ness, wagons and all other eqUlp- 1 weldllla
outfit _ ...
ment and found them m geod 2 wash pots _ _ ••....
conditIOn. 1 wagon gasohne truck_._
Thellvlllrr quarters -..rere III good
r set mechanic's tools .. __
sanltaqy cq,ndltion. the .I�epmg 7 d�en shirts, .trip�
quarters were In �very "Way com-
lone-man Jlrader _
fortaole. 4
dozen night shlrts .
n
:rhe mules were in excellent can· 7 dozen pants - .•. _
dltion, all apparently well fed and 4 dozen coats
' •• _ .•
properly treated.
6 Ford trucks " " __
The equipment wu In excellent 1 pair mule shears _� _
coMiijon an4 veey Iittl depr.ecia. 1 lot shoes _
tion Mted. 2.plou'l¥ n __
::- Wo nll�it belo"" a list of prop_' (t:oatlnDH 911! Pille 7)
After wadLng through some of the
magazme! a man gets the Impres­
sion that as long as a magazme edi­
tor can get a picture of pmk woman
wearmg a bathmg SUit for the frgnt
cover he doesn't care what is printed
on tbe IMide.
Within the ;rew da,. __
mltteea from the Chamber of e_
merce will begin a campalp I�
one hundred and fifty m.mbna fer
the Georg18 As.oelation from Sa.t­
boro and Bulloch county. OD �
day evening Sam B. Talley, of A.
lanta, repreBentmg the Geoz,rla ,..
Rociatlon, Rpoke to the Chamber Of
Commerce 011 the work of tbe �
clation. His addreBB waR enth........
Ically received and already 8 1180.
number of memberahip carel. haft
been turned In. The Georgia "­
clatlon IR undertaking to raLle •
fund of $200,000 In G rgI. to lie
expended In two years or natte.r
advertlalnl, for tbe publlablna .f
the Georgia magazine, the a8C1Jftq
of four field men who will work ..
land �ettlement, marketlnl', l!OllDt,
organization and ,county advettflr..
Ing. Bulloch's quota $�OO per
year.
At the TueRday evening meetIDl'
besides the Blfl'eement to conduet
the campaign for the Geol'lla A_
clatlon, the local Chamber of Com­
merce had a numher of othar ......
ten of Intereat hefoNi It. An 1Dri­
tatlon to the editors of the state to
hold heir annual convention III' our
city next year waR renew.d, and a
commltt.e will 10 to Eatonton ..
August 22nd to Invite the' con,,"­
tion to Statesboro. This orlanlzatioft
was InVIted to Statesboro laat year
but tile Eatanton.invitatlon was 11ft­
sented a year prevlou8 and the Mi­
to.. ehose Eatonton wltb tbe proia­
Ise to visit us In 1928.
A committee from the Cbam....
of Commerce was anuolnted to ....
tend .the n.xt ....tln. of the _
Scout. and to report what the boJII
need In the _y of equlpm.nt. TIle
Cluunber 9f OcI_frCe .1INIfa ..
live tb. Bo,. Scout troop .,:,s.......
boro tb.lr Intereat and IUPPOrt, "
Th. ..crotary ".. inatrucW to
live County Apnt iTos.y a IIMek
cov.dna the trall.portatlon n...­
of the Boy'. PI.. and Corn Club to
Atbena.
The meetlnl' of tho Chamber of
Commerce ".. h.ld n tb. ...,
Scbool bulldlnl. In tbe abMDee ..
th. prealdent Mr. De" Grooer:�'
pre,ld.nt, pr.slded. A deU'"
lupper was served by tb. Almmal
ABBoclatlon.
COUlll ABEIT JOSEY
LEADS GROUR OF IDYl
E. P. Josey, county agent, Ief\
Monday afternoon for a week's ....
campment With a large number Of
members of the various boys' em.
at Camp Wilkins, Atnens. Tha
party comprises Clyde Mallard, ...
gar 'Mlller, B. W. Riggs, GeOi'P
Smith, Charhe Nesmith, Clu_
Smith, Fred Stewart, Par.ette Sad­
dath, Ernest Carter, Olen Warnoelr,
James Spires, James Deal, DonlUll*
Jones, Geolge Temples, Dan GaP',
Ralph Mallard, Oll.ff Akins, LehmoD
Aklll3, William Smith, Hubel$
Smith, Gordo� Lee, Kermlt Joiner,
Romno Bradley, Lehman RU8binc,
Nesbit Newton, Dean Rushillg, Altou
Brannen, Albert Johnson, Robert
PittS. Prof R. H. PittS also aCcom­
panied the plIrty They weld;
through m truclts and re expected
to return the last of the present
week
HENDRIX-Mc:CORMICK
(Macon Telegraph)
Characterllea by quiet simplicity
was the marriage of MISS Tliea.
Hendux, daughter of !'tIro and Kn.
H l" HendriX of Broo'klet, wbieh
took place In Macon at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the home of t:h8
bride's aunt. Mrs J M. Pope, 011
Oak street, Rev A C. Baker of th
Tai>ernaC1e BaptI,t church oRiciatiq.
In the hVlllg room wne:e the ce..,..
mOllY took nlace, quantitl'lt! of abuta.
daiSies and black·ey.d .:rsana _
combllled With fern I"" formirll .,
decorations. An ImprOVised aI'.ar III
fern and I1'rOwm2 plants was a�
ed 111 front of the mantel befoll!.
which the ceremony took place.
The llrlde's smart frQck was of
navy blue georgette trimmed ba.
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ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
F. H. SMI'FH,
Manager
facts jUtlt as we have to fuco them
r o that you may know in udvunce
what to expect of us. We CUll co
Only two teachers took the state
on»' "0 much, and how much de-
,
., I "0 A
pends on what we have to do with.
teachers exnmine tioa on J D. Y '"' . . So far as the UFe of the pu blic
tow yeats ago there werc upprox- ] money is concerned, VIe opcrute the
mutely 125 each yenr who stood fJ!llB
1
smallest school the same length
regular state test for teachers to term us we operate the biggest
qualify, The .renson '0 »: take the school of the county, provTcleti the
the examinatton now JU the many av rage holds up to that required
summer schools and the ncw way for a public school It ruqun-ea much
for then'} to qus1i:y thTO�g'b ,the more money to operate II high uchool
urate department of Cel'llficatl.�n. than to operate a gram mal' sehool.
The above has refe .ence to wh.•es And we rnust have high uchonla+or
only. The usual number of colored lee we would n ver be abro to give
applrcants stood the test.
, our boy" and g lrls un education.
"'I'he local tax election held m the Schools are classified and apportton­
Cliponrika school �istrict on the 28th ents aloe made 'according to clasui­
of Ju]y was earned by a, y�te �f fication. This seems to '00 tilo most
.tifty�one for to eleven f\gamst.. ThJS sane way of diapenaing : OUl' public
district contains as much or more of funds.
the Central of Georgia rail road as
any other school district in the
county, The revenue. they are able
to realize from this road alone will
enable them to operate a real school
in Cliponrika district. To this add
tho revenue from the other property
of the district and it will be an eaty
ml\tter to finance the operation of a
modern school within the district,
F'or the present, the old Clito 8chool
bruse will be used for the consoli­
dated school. What may be done in
the futrure will be seen liS the dis-
i"ict developi. It will take co-opera-
tion in addition to cosh to make a
I
Hchool a success anywhere. The
children of the Ciiponrika deserve
���������������
all gOOd as the children of any other
dl"trict in the county. )';ow 8uch op-
e: 01 , jlortunities 8..e possibl.,f� ..." �� ,.. r'� ... 'lbe long summer vacation will
uoon be over and school clays will be
here again. Children s:lOu,d do
quite a bit of st.!ldy between now
and the time to get back to classes,
It wj)) be of great help to you. An­
other thing, let us all plan fo ce in
school the very first day 8chool
opens.
Prof. E. W, Graham, the new vo­
cational agriculture teacher for
Brooltlet., is nlready on the job and
will have hi work well organized
before 8chool opens "t Brooi<1et on
the 29th of Aug_ust or 1 t of Sep­
t.ember,
OUT teachers are now getting
their few days of rept be:i:'ol'c school
opens for the fall iern>. i,;,ost every
, teacher has to work almost tbe year
roulld to be able to keep up wit.h the
demunds made on them. Now that
summer schools have closed, there
m'e to he a few dHYS of Test for the
average Georgia teacher, WilicfI she
needs. Who is your teacher is al­
most as important as WilD yon arc,
to the average father and mother.
· We all want the very best .teacher
'land we should do all that is possible
· to . ha'ie . fOr Ollr children the est
I
teachers to be seclired. Aunt SalHe's
: niece, Miss I:.illie, will :::ot be satis­
! factory any more
tlnief.6 s.ae has all
,of tho•• essenti 1 qualifications the
·
stat.e now demands of ·the modern
teacher.
Tru tees will "e able �o get the
ta;" digest from whicll to make the
'local tax levies by the 20th 01 Au­
gust. W will need to make up our
'levies as quickly as the djg�.t 'is
av"ilablc so thnt the tax coll",ctor
may not ba delayed with the con­
I:ltruction f her receipts so as to
bo ready to open the tnx books on
time this fall. ,This has not been pos­
l:Ijb�e for two OJ' three yeflu, uue to
the lateness of the ap;>Toval of the
tax digest by ihe comptroller-r;en­
enll of Georgia,
We hope that the present Georgia
legislature will pass the bill now
pending which is intended to re­
lease all farms from .tnte tax thot
contaiJl one fiundred acres or less
alld one hundred acsas from the
\ farms. of mOl',e than one hundred
\ ucres by the blgger In"u owners. As
the tax system is now, ndvnlorern
taxes are too high. This would be
tluitc a l' lief t.o the average farmer
of this state. It would be an eaEY
fPatiel' to uevise n m thad of tax­
ntion to take t.he place oi such 1 c�
loose of. fnrm propert.y. Some
mea ure will hnve to be worked ont
that will shift t he burden of tllxr.tion
to tbe ahouldero of t!>c wealthy
ruth r than force he �ornmon citl-
\
:�cns to bear the entire burden as is
nOVI the case, Too much tax
(Iod[;;n,; by those who ha'le the
weclt!> of the country.
It is beginning to look doubtful
G!N NOTICE that 'we ore to !'eceiv(' tlle e:nrn mil-
Having hlAtulletl lhe lIullcr gin Hon Jollar npproprintion for equal­
nud one of the lutest improved cotton �:'.Btion of opp(.;:tunities of the smn1Jcleaners, W'1 arc in :.!hapc to V;IIHl'nn-
tee nath:lfnction in the W:1.y of �'lnning town :.md country school�, Unle::;s
cotton, VIc l'es,pectfullv solic;t a we lecebe this e::tra app�.:ojJrlation.
good tihare of OUr customers ano we aro to be .hard pH�lSed anoth�l'
frIend" for the �e"son of 1927, V!e I "c;,ool yenr, This i' no drel1m btlt.
WIll pay the hIghest mal'ket pl'lce I ..,'fOl' Geed at all tilnf's, 01' store YOllr. a cold fact thaI,; Will rnnn:e us swat
seed at a l'eason�lb)e Ilet' cent until to have to ince 1t, In iae:. we nre
ready to sell. Our ill'ice fo� B'innlll[t ;-,jthuut. lmy 8'pportionment for the
wHl be 'jn Hue with :111 up i.o dute common school for next year, nt
ginnem, pl'c�ent, For theE€ r£asons we cnnM. M. MID B. J. IHJSIIINC.
(4aug2tp) not tell what�saJarj 8 we will pny
666
teache!" and trudk oper"tors ;,n­
oth t' ternl. OUT taxable pro ':rty
of the county has fnllen orff approxi ..
i•• Pre.criptlol1 for f.'lat�Jy a quarter of n mj�iJon dol-
Malaria, Chills and Fever, II�r:<,
...... hich wi!! again cut down om
DflJigue or· Bilious .Fevel'. ':cv"nuc :rcm the c01.n�Y-wltle tax.
It killa
_ ... ��", 1"'iY, Yic ,!-cquaint YOIl with the
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS
'When you can only
stand by and -,wish,
Without fire lnsuran o to rely on
after a fire has burned your hOIlI(!
-reduced it to :i mass. of ruin.
�YOLI e1\11 only �t�lIf1l1 hy holpleus.
Don't let tire find you unlnuured.
Buy adequute fire im.umnco now
for both your home anli hnnsc­
hold goods, Insure them in th ..
Hartford Fire JnSlll'aHcc Com.
pany that for ovor a century h{\ll
paid cvtJJ'y hone t claim, A HUlt..
lord 110licy j)l'ovidc� I;ound il1�
dcmnity for you in time o.f toO!
by fil'e.
•
B, R. OLLJF'F, C, S. S,
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine and Cy­
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and 'I'rim­
mir.gs, �creen Material; Screens made to order,
We have whatyou need to build with. 'Our Oak Flooring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there is no waste at
a 'I. We also do local dressing for the public.
Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PRICES ARE RiGHT.
MOTORIST HPAYS UP" ON
AUTO' LICENSE FOR 1921
T he Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
STATESBORO, GAl.
Atlanta, Gn., Aug. 2,-A Georgia
motorist at Social Circle, who dr"\1\'l'
his CUI' six months in ]921 without Il\ Htate license, has hark ned tLJ the
'dictates of his conscience and made
ressitution to S. G. Mcl.ondun. sec­
rotary of state.
A check for $5,75 has been receiv­
ed by Secretary MoLendon CO\C:·j:H�'
th cost of toe state au+oruob+le li­
cerise for the half year of 1021. Ac­
ccmpunying the oheck ,wa"=' .. H letter
of ai,mple eonf'e sion
'
as tolhl";\:_a.:
"In 1021 J dlOVC an Ov�rh'ld cal'
aix months w.thcut a rfcense l'I�, 5.)
I urn wrjtjn,:{ you a chec'c :f 01' :;;5,7G
fOI'it.."
"FJ is conduct is worthy of all
prulse and h:s example should be fol­
lowed by all of his brethren wlio op·
erate Cm'K in violation of the law and
without a tag," Secretary McLendon --------'e"'-----------,---------­
:mid,
PHONE 353
Tax defaulters. are heroby notifiert
that I heve begull levY'ing tux exeCu­
tions for state and county tnxcH :for
the past year, and will procoed with
vigor till all outstnndinJt tnxeu havo
been collected. Tho"e who wish to
sllve the expense of levy may <10 so
by calling at our office and making
settlement at once.
D. T. MALLARD. Sheriiff,
FOR SALE-96·acre farm at Reg- BARGAINS, REDS-Wb,ole flock of
later, Gn:, 45 acres in cultivation, Reds, prize birds, young stock
47 acres turpent.il'le trees, 4 acreE in from trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let
papershell pecan, one rlwellin", and me give you prices for high class
one tenant house. See me at place, Reds, MRS, C. E. DELL, Brooklet,
A, Y, HUNTER. . (21juI2tu\ . Gu. 128ju12tp\
Don't brag about your ancestors.
The fact that a dog hilS a pedigree
doesn't keep him from' gettjng cans
tied to his tail.
For IID.fe and sure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4' W....t MaiD St. Phone 711
DoYou
KaawBaW
Easily
/Jf '-fCNIIAltlf
DELCO-LIGHT
f-AH M ELl�("I RIC'ITY
CanBeSeaaed
?
•
WRITE, PtlONE,
OR CA.LL.
CENTRALofGEORGIA
.
TIllE RlGE'l' WAY
fo Savannah, thence mag­
nificent stcel f1teamships of
tile Ocean Steam.hip Com­
pany of Savannah or Mer ..
cbnnto it Mincf3 Tl'l:!.nspor�
latlon Company, athcr way
by rail, or rev.erse.
Coif: of Ticket Acconlillll
to Tour Selected
These tours touch mnny
important cities in the U.
S. and Canada, 6i:t:ty days
of pleasure, education and
sight seeing at minimum
cost. Ticl!:et includes meals
and berth on .hip.
.Consult any Central of
Georgia Agent or
F. J. ROBINSON
General Passenger Agcnt
Savannah, Ga.
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in flhevrolet·Histor"
Offering the most amazing quality in Chevrolet history;
today's Chevrolit is the most popular gear·shift car the
world has evel' known.
Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in
appearance and performance! Never before has a low­
priced cal' possessed them to such an amazing degree-
-because no other low-priced car combines the pro­
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi­
ence, the vast resources and m�rvelous facilities of
General Motors.
Gowith the crowds and studytoday's Chevrolet. Mark
well the aristocratic beauty of its lines-the superbly
executed details of its bodies by Fisher•.
Then go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling spurt that reo
, suits when you "step on the gas." Delightin the smooth
operation-theswift sweep of thepassingmiles.Marvel
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which
it obeys the steeringwheel, the promptnesswithwhich­
it responds to the brakes!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the
savings of tremendous production and which empha­
vizes the willingness to sbare these savings with the
public.
Here is the most desired object ofAmerican life today;
a car of amazing quality-for everybody, everywhere!
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-at these
low prices
�RJ����g $525
The CtlOch $595
5625
$695
$715
The Lnnd.u $745
I.�ll�J��IPerfUI $780
11c1�::$Tir.�,�r"l $395
l(Z;j:���"!'�I)') $495
All prir.cI!f.o.b.FUnt.Mlcb.
ThcCoupe
:,!"hc4.Dool'..,edau • �
TIlcSpOr[
Cabriolet
Check Chevro]et
OcUvel'ed Plicea
.; . �,
Tney Indude Ihe luwest
handllnr.llud limn,dnl:
cl,arilCllilvaiblJle.
.i, ..•··
, -
.. �, .' ,
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Averitt l3ros. Auto Co.
Statesl::)oro� Georgia
p.--��-----'IA·N ADORfSS DELIVERED, (Want.Ad;\-
AMr:��0 N p!!!!:-:T!;E ������ ���!S!,�.����"�O.� I �:::::;NwF::-L::: �:�: I
Statesboro, Georgia the Georgia Normal College, died l§.£NTY_FIVE CI;;NTS A WE�
A FARCE CQMEDY during the P03t spring shortly !JeIOTa
the close of the regula,' session. He
died following an illn ss with which
he wus stricken while addreasing 0
state onvention of the Parent­
TG� cher Association in .Mucon, Pre-'
ViOUB to that time he nao mado
many talks befora various g�oups of
people in the, terr�tory comprlsing'
his school radiu., One of hi" lant
talkc woo that delivered before the
Parent-Teacher Association tit
Rocky Ford .,on the evening 0 f Apdl
11, 1027, Extracts from that ad­
dl'CS3 were. made by IlIra. George
Hodges and have be ri handed the
T'imes .for reproduction, us follows :
"There has been no gr ater or­
ganization formed in the lust cen­
tury than the Parent-Teacher Anllo,
ciation, It is non-sectarian, n011-
selfish, and non anything that wonld
hnmper its progress, It i.s univerr5ul­
ly sUPIJorted by the churches ano'
overy other .organiz tion that stands
for the right, It is doing the big­
gest work in the world becau.e it
is cente;ed around the biggest thing
in the wor1d-the child.
·"The Parent-Teacher Association
is interested in everything that gOCH
to promote child welfare
"Take play for instance. We munt
provide the proper oquipment for
the riglit kind of play. If We do not
provide .this, the child will provide
the wrong kind of play.
"Then the Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation is illterested in what the
child eats. Not only ill your child,
but in your neighbor'.• child also.
"It is interested in diseases. One
�ase of measles, for instance, will
. affect the welfal'e of every child,
Communities look out to prevent
contagious diseases. The Parent.
Teacher Association is n nne medium
to get facts about suchi matters. Co­
operation is the watchword.
"Profitable rending mutter may be
exchanged and each child benefitted.
Reading good books helps to form
I character. Every school should have
a good lihrary. The Parent-Teacher
Association gives hook showerll and
puts on plays from time to time to
get good' books for the library.
. "The Parent-Teacher Association
alms at teaching the �hild to �ppre­
ciate the beautY, of life. We should
feel propd that we are identified
with a body having such high ideals
BS the Parent-Teacher Association
maintains for its standard.
"I wish to congratulate you on
your school here. You have a good
school. I love to com" to it. I am
always glad when the time comes
for me to COme to Rocky :Ford. I
enjoy the trip up here, and I have
learned to love your children. I do
not know them by name, but I know
their faces Bnd I talk to some of
them every time I COr.-:.e, r enjoy
the claso-room work with your
teachers here. I am Interested in
your school and want to see it gl'ow
into an accredited high 8cllool. The
school cannot do its best work until
you have a teacher for every grade,
If you can 'get the support that you
Ehould have from the surrounding
territory you might have eleven
grades with oleven teac!lera and an
accredit high school.
"You have a beawliful building
and one that you are justly proud of,
but remember that bric1\: and mortnr
cannot build character, The child
srows into what he is going to be
according to �he sunshine, soil, fer­
tility and cultivation of his being.
We mu b teach him the great art of
living well. We must g�ard the
moral health as. well as the physical
health of our children. Don't let
your neighbor's child read a cheap
novel. He may tell your c!IIid about
it, Remember, character is not
built in'a day. It is grown gradu­
ally, Parents, teachers, and play­
mates make or mar the child's char·
acter. The biggest job that you
have is the building of character.
HI thank you,"
Normal human blood is too thick
to be drawn th,'ough the mosquito's
small piercing tube. Thev must first Iinject a thinning fluid'. In that way
pisease germs are set afloat in the'
nl'lall stream--'bacteria of burning
few and cl'ipplinll disease. There
is also the danger of streptococic in­
fection (blOOd poisoning) from the
scratc ing of th bite, Mosquitoes
must be killed. Health authorities­
advocate Fly-Tox, Simple instrue­
tloils on each bottle (blue label) tor
killing ALIi household insects,' In­
sist on Fly-Tox. Fly,-Tax ill ellllY to
;�!III••••-•••••iIIJl!!ilIIII!!�!'I-�!!I_Illli"••_•••�
use. Sale, stainle8ll, fragrant, �ure.
q
-Adv.ertisement:
THURSDAY, AUG. 4,
THURSDAY aJil:i FRIDAY, August 4th-5th
" eRA D L E S NAT C HER 5 '�
With Loui e Fazenda, Dione Ellis and Joseph Striker.
Based on the sta e lut by Rus ell Medcroft. A Howard
Hawks' prod ction. Here's what you'll see in "Cradle
Snatchers." The motion picture version of the greatest
hit the stage has ever known. Middle-aged women get­
ting a "kick out of life." An ingenuous way for college
boys to make an "honest" living. Louise Fazenda in the
funniest picture she ever made. A new method of teach­
ing friend husband to stay at home nights. What orne
husbands do wh n they start out to go "duel hunting,"
Weary wives and wondering husbands who like 'em
young, dumb and mum. Flappers outftapped in a comedy
that is just one big I ugh. 'Our advice-Don't miss this
one-and there's "MADAME, MYS1:ERY," a sure-tire
hilarious comedy.
• • • • •
A WESTERN MELQDRAMA
SATORDAY; lilllIid MONDAY, August 6th and 8th
"'THREE BAD MEN"
With George 'O'Brien, 'Olive Borden and Lou Telleg2n.
Based on Herman Whitaker's novel, "'Over the Border."
A John Ford l?roduction filled with romance and adven­.
ture; more than 25,000 people take part in the scenes
in this big historical land rush of lawless days. 'One of
the most vivid and never-to-be-forgptten scenes is the
rush for the best of the virgin land, when at the roar of
a signal cannon 15,000 people, thousands of head of
horses and oxen, as well as hundreds of vehicles of every
description plunge forward. We expect a large crowd
to this picture; it's better than "The Iron Horse." Extra
.
attraction, "NUNB'URG, THE TQY CITY."
••••. !.
A RQMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Augu8t 9th-10th
"FOREVER AFTER"
With Lloyd Hughes and Mary Astor. Ada.pted from
'Owen Davis' stage .success by the same name. Directed
by F. Harmon Weight, "Forever After" is going to
be a corking good picture, It has the cast, it has the
story, it has the sets and the action that g·o to make up a
heave hit. Don't say you didn't see "Forever After"­
LQVE STQRY. The plot deals with a poor New Eng­
land boy in love with the town's richest heiress and how
he- strives to win her admiration by valiant efforts on the'
college football field and on the battlefields of France.
"Forever After" is a picture you positively should not
miss. "PATHE NEWS, No. 62"-the news is gll:ining
strength-if you are one of those who want to be up-to­
date, be sure to see "Pathe News."
Director, P. G. WALKER
"Summer Bachelors" "The;s.a Bealt"
,COTTON IAT BROOKLET
Our gins are all equipped with brand new
saws, installed this season. Also we have the
latest cotton eleaning machinery attached to
these gins.
There are no gins in the state that can
product a better sample of cotton. Ask the'
the farmer who ginned'at our place laot.season.
We are interest�d in helping yo� save
good planting seed, and have arranged with
all our customers to only bring on Mondays of
each week the cotton from whie<h they wish
the seed kept pure.
R.I H. Warnock
'!
Improved John Deere Mower
See the 1 ew JQHN DEERE MQWER with the
hignei"and easier lift. Dl'ive gears are perfect­
ly balanced, which makes starting easiel·.
Greatly; improved cutt.er bar which is easily
and quickly aligned. With tongue truck if
desired.
Raines ·Hardware Co.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
is the time to send in your entry.
For the correct naming o£ the "six
keys" and the best answers to two
simple questions, 635 cash prizes
totaling $30,000 will be awarded
by The Coca-Cola Company,
Atlanta, Ga. Tohe first pri�e wiil
be $10,000. Contest closes August
25,1927. Visit our planfand we'll
be glad to give you further infor-
ma�ion about the contest.
.
FOR SALE-One piano, gooo con­
dition, price reasonuble. Apply ut
Rountree Hotel. (4Ilug2tp)
MRS. J. W, JOHN'TON will teach a
limited nurnl.ej- of piano pupils,
Beg innem {I specialty. Phone 140.
(,lllug3tl')
_
FOR SALE-75 WhIte L ghorn pul-
lets and hous, pullets 4* months
old; hens one year. BOB HAGIN,
State."bol·o . ...9_u. (28jIl13tc),
BELTING-One 'Iot or second-hand
8 lind 10-ll1ch belting .i'n good con­
dition; will "ell cheap, Apply to
E. A. SMITH CRAIN CO. (14juIGtp)
A Sen1ceah.e W....
" F;����:lr�;in any weather. If you are interested /1
in reducing your hauling coats, come in \ .�/and let us explain the many point. of j i
the ,�
ESTRAY - Blnck barrow hog.
weighing' ahout 150 pounds, mark­
ed upper-bit in one ear, and under­
bit in the other, long tail. Left my
pillee July 1G, Reward ·,01' return
to 'f', H. HODGES, Route 1, Brook­
let, Ga. (28jul.ltp)
STRAYED from my place neal'
JimplI IIhollt 10 duy" ago, one
sow, weighing about 150 pounds;
color, IlOle l'od WIth white !lst around
!Jody; marked crop, half-crop und
split in one eur, split, under·bit in
other cur. W, It WOODCOCK,
Statesboro, Gn, (28julltp)
CITY LOANS-I have several thou-
Galld . dollars available for quick
Joan5 011 improved business and relli­
dential jlroperty in Statesboro and
other incorporated. .towns in Bulloch
county, If you want a loan, 8eo me
at. Ollce. No delays, Money ready
on short notice. HINII'ON BOOTH.
(7jtil·tf.c)
NOTICE
UALITY'AN.
..Jalai D... ·
TrlUIDph W DD'
�.
This .....on hal a number
or lonl-llfe featur.. of con­
.tructlon to be found In the
more eapenaive John Deere
Wagon. Proper bracinl an
cllpplAI throughout In ao,
BembUng the gear arc given
particular attention In the
Triumph W..on. Proper
••ttlnl or Ikclna on the
axle and correct dlrih of the
wheel. make it Ii&llt.run·
niDI·
Speclal attention I••_
to the construction 01 tho .,
wheel�ne of the 'moltl \,vital parts or the waaon.
Tires are eet hot WId",
heavy hydraulic �r'euure.�r;�:fib:�i'�·t���ro�·:���1!
is cauoed when the tir.. .." ..
.et cold .. P.nta uacd on �h"
Triumph arc of the aam.,
,
hllhqualitYMuled OD Joba'
Deere W"OD••
. I .m doing my blacksmith and
wheelwdght work mys�lf. Anyone
,vishing work of this kind or boat
and wllgon body building will .ave
money if they see tne fi...t. You will
always find me Oil the job from 7 a.
m. to 6 p, m" ready to give you my
prices on all work, 80 give me a triol
and I will Bhow you I mean busi-
ness. Respectfully,
B. T, BEASLEY,
(?1julltu' Near City Fire House,
Raines Hardware Co.
Statesboro,Ga.
r··,
$30.00000
in cash prizes ""�;:;�/'�:"I'"
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Fmd Six Keys to the Popularity of Coca-Cola
COLD and tingling with a delightfulafter-sense of refreshment. Drink
Coca-Cola! You'll find it refreshing.
More people agree on that than on
electing a president.
CARD OF THANKS •
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for theh, many kind acts
durin!? the sickness ana death of our
dear husband and father, We wish
to especially thank the membel's of
the grand jury for their kind I'esolu·
tion of regret and also the members
of the Statesboro bar for t eir kind·
Above you'll find the sixth and
last "key." All "six keys"--six
reasons why everybody likes Coca­
Cola-have been illustrated and
presented in Coca-Cola advertis- r
ing since the first week in .May.
You may still enter this contest
even if you have Flot noticed it be­
fore. Visit our plant and we'll show
you how you can check back and
find he other five "keys." Now
ness.
MRS, JOHN F, BRANNEN
AND FAMILY,
FOUR
-'1
"' IILLCCH TiMES AND STA':1 :SBORO NEWS
CHASTITY AND TRUTH
RELiGION THAT COUNTS
PREVENTIVE INSURANCE
AGAINST DISEASE
aULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be 51.atesbOro ill�"S
below the dollar n bushel .,arIt for
some time to come. But evan nt
this price those who grow it solely
for hog-fattening .purposes will have
a hard time keeping all the right
side of the ledger. However, 'it may
serve the good purpose or cemon­
strating ,that even a short crop is
better than over-production, and Iu­
ture plantings may be carried on
along' more cons rvative lines,
Humpty Dumpty mol' have hod all
kllldH of Insurance ugutuet falling, but
he tell JIUll tbe aume-e-Ior all we know
his wife may nave puahed him otf.
They Hay abe 'Was rather hnrd-boJ1�d
aud besides he WUB a bod egg.'
'l'hlB Is the way wlLh all tnauruuce+­
It does not prevent a calamity, but
merely provtdes a certain monetary
cousoluttou after the culamity has
happened.
No amount of Insurance money
could repay you tor the 1088 of your
children or your wife or oven a dear
trlend. How mucb beUor It would
bo It we could get lnilurance to pre­
vont culamlttea. V\(ell, we can get pre­
ventive insurance against certaJn dlH­
o"seH. We .call IL vnoolnaUon, and I
want to tell you In JUHt a rew 'worde
allout It.
There are tllre" dlseaeeo or wilich
we live In constant dread. They are
Bmnllpox, diphtheria, aud typhoid re­
ver.
We are all more or Ieee ramillo.r
with 8mallpol[ vaccination. Moot 01
Jill haye been ....cclnated �nd wo hue
yery little rear of ·omaUpox. i ,Lne'1
winter a gre.t many cas... or amall-.
pox occurred In G"ol'l!la amonl peo­
ple who bad never been yacclnated.·
If you will Bee to It Ulat you and all
01 your ramlly are vaCCinated, you
need lIave no real' ,,1 Bmallpox. .
Diphtheria IB much more tIl bei
dreaded tban Bmallpo... Antltosln Is
a wonderlul treatlT "It lor. dlphtberla
and bali saved tho"Handa of lives, but
anUtosln haH not teA8elled tho number
of c8ltes, and eacb year nearly five
bundred children In (leorgla die 01
dlphtberla In splt.e ot I.ntltoxln. But
now we have a vacclno which 18 Just
aB ellectlve In proventlng diphtheria
us Is 8mallpoJ: vuncluo III preventing
smallpox. Last year noarly 100,000
cb lIdren In Oeorgla were vaccinated
ngalnHt diphthcl'Ja I\IHI In Macon, Bar­
vauunh and other places whore a large
per cent of the c:hlldreu have beon
vllcclnaled, dlphLberla I. rapidly dlsllp­
poaring. Some day whcn fathers amI
motber8 realize how easy It 18 to pr()­
tect their chlldren ngalnst diphtheria,
thlH dlaeuHc will no longer be a men­
ace.
'fyphold fever 18 not only respollsi­
ble lor Ovor 600 <iOMhs III our Stale
oach year, but caused ten times this
tlumber of Oeorgluus to lie many
wenry weel,s in constant fear of
ueuth. Of course most of us know
about typhoid vncclne. We do not
like It because It makes our urms
aore and Q,Ur beads nnd bones acho.
But take youI' dlOice between a (ew
hours' discomfort from vaoclnatJon and
mnny weary weeks of struggle with
dClttll It�elt. Rommnbcr, one cuse of
lypbold 10 eve,'y I.en dies. You may
smile and say to youreelf: "Oh! well,
1'1I lIever hnve tYI)hold tever." But
there nrc l1t lenat 6,000 cascs in Geor­
gia ever:y yenr. So why Lnke the
chuDce'!
Tbo St.al.e Board at Henlth strongly
urgcH you to provide yourself and your
family with prcyentlve insurance
ngnlnat small pO', dlphtberla aDd ty­
I)hold lever. YOll will be aBtonlshed
at how lIltle It will cost In "ctual dol­
lars and cents. S.ce your family phy­
Kleian about this now.
l! you want to know more about
IYucelnaUon, write' your State Board or
Healtb III Atlanta.
o. B. TURNER, Editor and
Owner Hut'aply
Dumpty sat on 0. wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall,
H Is wHo collected Insurance,
But with all of her endurance,
She could never collect Humpty
Dumpty,
SUBSCRIPTlON RA'!'ES:
(lne Year, $1.60; Six Moutbs, 76c;
Four Months, 50c.
"nC8red a8 ssecnd-alaaa matter Aiarcil
U, 1906, at the \1oetolllco I\t Gtote.
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con
wn... March S. 1879.
A ny time a man is g·et1el'OU6 to
n
fuult you c n bet that it Is one of
hi. own faults,
One-half of, the world doesn't
know how the other half Iiveo, but
thtly ought to since we've all
: been
touched.
Chastity and truth arc twin vir­
tues without which nv woman may
claim the full respect of socinty.
It may not follow that because
0
womun is lacking m one \).[ thC3C,
nhe is. lultking in both, yet Lhey :lJ'O
so elCHO akin thnt one .Is no"... com­
plete without the other,
An incident iu the courts of this
county I".t week forcefully lIlustrn­
ted the truth of this assertion.
A young married womnn, comely
ot perHon nnd nppnrcntiy of
morc
than average intelligence, bud charg­
ed a negro nmn with having made
insulting propo�nl3 to her in the
absenoe of her husband. Her re­
cital of the circum.tances bore the
ataml) of truth, and nO one could
listen without being moved wiilh re­
pUlsion that a negro should 60 far
c.xeeed the established rules of so­
ciety in our county. The woman
possibly told the truth a. to the
IlIlrticulnr incident.
But the attorney for the defen.e
lind learned some thin!l' which flhe
evidently did not suspect hc knew.
lIe a.ked her about the presence �f'
1\ youth on thc farm sOll1e months
previous to this particular incident,
and she vehemently denied that
there had ever been slich perGon on
the farm. He asked her if .he had
not reported to her husband that
this young white lad had threatened
to kill her, ond that he, too, hud
made improper propoll'llu to her. She
stilI 8wore that no such IncilientH
had linppcnClI, and denied that tnere
had been uuch n Inti on the fUl'm.
1.'hc hUHbnnd hud b en Meqllcat.cl'cd
during the taking o.f the wiie's teeti­
o.I1Y. When he Wila b1'oul�jrt �o the
�mnd he was in ignorance of what
she had sworn to. Askcd Ilbout
the -young white lad, ho e:<{lluincc.l
dtat one hUd been employcd all the
�arm lust. YOUI' j that ho hnd engaged
in a difficulty with the wife; that
�o had threatoned to kill her and the
�ther mcmb 1':3 of t.ho j�umi1y, and
thot he hatl be n driven from the
home on account of this b'ouble
tith tho yoong woman. 'rho hU;J-
fU'''1
uwore to the truth of the
hingd which the Youug'. ," Ite had
eniell.
: These thinl\'3 of themselves hUll no
6Urcct bearing upon tho C:\fW being
'ried-they did not prove or dis­
prove the guilt of tho negro on
trinl:"" but they wero vital in so fm'
•• they gllve insight into the veracity w"ong that I did you then."
ilf the young woman. If she had ln these news column's today there
�\vorn fnlncly about one thing, might is told the story of n Georgia mun
there not be .Ioubt about tile othm' who within the pa,t week remitted
thillb.... she !lwo"e to? to the secretary of state· a sum of
. However, anxious n jury might be money in paym�nt of a half year's
to know the truth and -Io justice, auto license which he had evaded in
1ihere is no way to t,ct tt'uth except u previous year. This man said his
from the mouths of truthful people. conscience told him he had defraud­
The chastity of tile wOllllln-he,' ed the people of Geo'g;. by failure
right to protection agu:nst 'n"u1t-· to pay that which the law prescribed
waH 80 vitally connected with her as a just tax. He de.slred �o n,ake,
reputation fa" truth, that the two am nds in the only way possible.
WIlen Rome or UR Lbluk about
could not be S�pul'utcd. Whic'h Religion is a rea] thing-it makes :�:!�h w:��k·c��;a����!�1'1�,r�ut�b t!:
brings bnck to tho statemen� tl1ct n people honest and impels them to tbe 'ruberculoal. 3anltorlum lit Alto,
fatsitier i8 at grent dhmdvantnge right their wrongs when they can. Tl'aining 8el1001 tor Feebleminded,
when �ociety i callerl upon to paSM lnanne AHylum, etc., but
did you ever
judgment. It doesn't· hurt to tell the truth ask your••
11 II Lhl. Is "eally lle"IU,
How beautiful 3n,l ncceb"al'Y is once in awhile. There are just atl
work?' It Is not healtb work; It I.
the virtue of truth I How completely many male gossips as there are fe.
trying to rep"lr a condition tbut al­
bereft that man 01' woman who can male gossips.
"elldy exl8ts. Health work prevent.
not claim that vil'tue! I'"';:=;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;�;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�:;:;� lund
dOCE! not ti'tlut IlIncu8; it Is far
better and more Impol'tant.
Dis�ussjng recentJy the statement
of somebody that religion ami cdu­
cntion are the two chief �OllrCCK
from which to hope for a cosaation
of thnt which is commonly referreci
to tl.S the lIcrime wave," this column
deplored that literary attninment.
alld professed religion so often fail
to make their impress in that di­
rection. There was cited as a con­
crete instance the case of the man
Acree in North Georgia, fllcently
convicted as leader of a )nob who
camed a widow and her son from
their home at night and administered
a wtlipping because of rumors
against the woman's character and
becuse she failed to attend chnrch
as often as they believed she should.
'I'he conspicious incident of the en­
tire C8S9 was that Acree was princi­
)luI of the high school of the clty in
which he lived and superintendent
of a Sunday sthool.
In hi. case. higher education had
failed to elevate and religion had
failed to refine. It "as no argu­
ment agninst religion and education
thot this man had fallen below the
murk.
Rcal refinement is not nec:esElad1y
cunfined to t.he wisd9m obtailled
from book,. A man may be un­
let;tel'ed and yet be a perfect gentle­
mun. He mny be a Christian and
"ut posseRS the knowledge of a
scholar. ]f he is 8 gentleman ancl n
Christian he will not be engoged in
the things that Acree Wa" can·
victed of.
�'hat religion is renl and that' it
)'etines, there are mUltiplied evi­
dences. A beautiful little circum-
Htance was that related �n tile neWB
columns of the fiaily pap rs a few
days ago. A iady living in Chatt.a­
nOOgJ-l received a letter from a color­
od woman living in another city who
hnd been in her employ :.weniy-five
years ago. Within tbe letter there
was enclosed fifty cents antI a note
whicb explain d its pm·pose. The
color d woman had t.aken a tie from
the woman a quarter of a cent.ury
before. Her cont'cience had smitten
het· all these years. Finally, she
wrote, HI have just become A Chris­
tion and I feel that 1 must undo t'he
. PREVENTION VS. CURE.
Renl fnm i1y trees <,,'e made by
tile men who branch alit for them­
&clves.
ONE-TENTH
Georgia baa one-iortY-ReCond of Lbe
population ot Lbo Uni',ed Stntos, yet
we have one-tenth ot the typboid.
'l'his is llTeVcntnblc and Georgia
Hhould be entirely troe from this dls­
Haec; could be if Ule menlls wer pro­
vided to do the '}lork. 'l'yphoid vac­
cinc Is free. Vaccjnatlon immunity
IR temporary Ill'otection. Saultation
is pel'ma..tlLnt And wOl'lh while.
Our idea of an optimist is tho
man who is salisfieli to '0'0 a UO
bill ju�t to \Yin a ten-cent ul'6'<.In'lcnt.
THE CORN CROP
Accordi ng to govol'nrnont fore­
casts this yeur's production of corn
will be the lowest .ince the ,lil'u.­
trous drought of 1901, when the
yield fell to 1,600,000,0IJ0 bu�hels.
'l'Jle govt!rnmcnt estimates the yiohl'
thill yen,' at 2,27<1,424,000 bushel., I
a little below the lenn year" of
1924 ancl 1913. In 1901 hot wind"
served to play havoc with the yiol<\;
this ye"!' the reduction i3 nttTillutcd
to the cold, wet spl'i,ng W�\1c'h P)'C­
vuil{':d in practically c-I'cry one of
the corn-gl'owing stutes of the
nation.
While better prices will serve. to
Clffs6f; the crop "hol'tng� ·to rl certain
extent, it mUl:it be remembcred that
thou�1Ul1ds of t'UllmCt',i L'aise COl'n to
feed to hogs, and feeding hi"l)-priced
corn to hogs that h..'lvcn't increut;cd
in price pl'Op l'tiollutcly is U money­
lomllg venture. Those who a1'e in
position to know, state tl,at they
do not expect to com go much
I
nee Brand Powder o�
Liquid killsFlJes,Fleasj
Mosquitoes, Roaches,
Ants, WaterBugs,Be!l
Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
Poultry Lice IlDd many
oilier insects.
\Vlt.b the openIng of schools we may
expect t.o see '.1 I' vlvnl of all lhe 80-
culled diseases of childhood. All thE'
vaccines that givo lH'omise or ben fit
sbould be given the chlldJ'on before
Umt Uma. All phYHicnl defects shou!rl
llt) coneeted now, BO that he c:hiJd wiH
not outeJ' ,school bnndlcilJ1lleli \\ ith 11
JlhYBj�al defect that can lie correrted.
Powder Liquid
Joe ond 2SC soc nud 75C
sec and Sr .00 $1.:15
Joc_Spray Gt!JL_.3SC
WrltefoTfr('(lboo1U�toultin_
wgbousenndgarden insects
r6eCormick &; Co.
Daltimoro, Md..
Medlcnl expert.s tol1 liS thnt it is
not uul11<ely that soon we wlll have
a remedy against mellslp.�: ill fact. 11
bns been well estnblished thaL n parent
who has· had me sles CUll have bfs
chitd inject.ed with a small a.mount of
tbo p"renl's blood and tho cllnd will
be immune from the disease. '1'lti8 is
{irogl'(Ht�.
Bee
I Brand
i DNSECT
II II W E- Our people
do not pay enough at·
•"':
""'1 r-0 oP JnI 'lcntloll 1.0 tbelr teeth. Food has IDore
� . �I'-"'� �ID
.
I
to do with good teeth thn.n aov other
C: '1/' �"" "11''''' <Il :actor. "Eat rl,;ht" Is good advice trom
______________,
,.lauy an[,lco.
Frjday-weJl OUT new macmne is
:111 rite nnd Vie are haverng a grnte
time a drrvemg it wile
it is ne..l a-;}d e"i/Ty­
thing. tonit'e we got
in to n race with a
fellow drrvtng a noth­
er car And wood of
beat him onev just as
wc was reddy 'bo go 1\
round him why we got
the 1st five 100 miles
on it and had to stop
& change the oil in
the machine.
Saterday - well 1
just found out that
th y issent enny
Santy Claws and that it is yure fa­
ther witch bys the presents and yure
rna puts them in yure socks wile
yure a sleep. We are going to the
Zulogicka! gard"n before very long
and wile J am there 1 am going
where the Bhds is and investigate
thi" Storl, proposishun to. Mebby
that i. a{l hot air to.
Sunday - They are a fella cums
up here sum times to tawk 10 pn
and mo and he is all ways telling
up what Shakespere says. After he
went home thiE afternoon why Ant
Emmy Enys. 'l'hi. here �akespere
mus be a qffly tawkative fella J
�vood like to meat him sum time.
Munday-Ma had a letter from a
old f�end up in Maine today. She
got II devorce a cl1pple munths ago
but it WRSEent very successful it �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�seemB like becuz they made up nnd �
got marryed agen last week and
have lived haply ever rafter.
Tuesday-Ant Emmy says she
dussent beleave in a woman going to
a restaurant to eat all by her self
.becuz she mite get insulted by sum
fresh man and then sbe allw.ys has
to pay the check her own self.
Wensday-Jake tryed to smoke
agen today and he got ollle sick on
jt llnd wile he was so sick his ma got
a tellagraft message th.t his third
cuzzen was dead and all ,Take sed
was Well I thin he is verry lucky.
Thireday-Down at the Zoo today
and J ast pa why does Elefan�s live
to suchy long old age and Pa sed it
was becuz tlJere meet Vias so tliff
and there Ekin i.sent fit to make
coats of,
Slats' Blarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Women who refuse to have birth­
dnys ought to give them to "mall
boys. who can enjoy them..
PORTAL NEWS
Paul Parsons of Macon spent the
w.ek-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Friese of Sa­
vannah spent Sunday with her sis­
ter. Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Reedy Daughlry of Macon is visit­
ing his father, E. Daughtry.
Mr. Mrs. E. T. Denmark have re­
turned from A theng, where they at­
tended summer school.
Miss Willie Lee Lanier sp nt the
week-.end in Statesboro.
Parlett uddath, Fred 'tewMt,
Dan Gay and Ernest Carter are
spending this week in Athens at­
t.nding the clUb boys' convention.
Mr. and lIlrs. Keith Trapnell spent
Sundav in 'August:>.
Mr. and MH. Hubert Womack are
home from summer school.
Miss Annie Merle Banks of Clax.
ton is vlsitinC' Miss Annie Smith.
CASH ONLY
,sack $1.00Good 'Plour
THURSDAY, AUG. 4, 1927
Home Raking
THE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVI}<GS
ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ON� DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAND BANK
HELPING. A YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
A certain young man utarted in with a Bank Account.
He kept it up; was a young man of steady nnd indus­
bious habits and cOllvinced his Bank that he would
make good. �'he other day a splendid business oppor­
tumty came In" wuy. He had almo"t enough in Bank
to luke advantage of it and his Bank loaned hinl the
balance. Why ]Jot .tart in to Bank here and establish
a solid and uubstalltial bHsis for credit when you need
it? A number of prominent men carry acconnts here.
1;lank uf Statesboro
EXCURSION TO ATLANTA AND MACON
AUGUST 13, 1927
To MACON -------- $3.75
ROUND TRIP
To ATLANTA ------ $5.75
From STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on Mule for all trains August 13, good
returning leaving Atlanta not later than 9 :40
p. m., August 16; leaving Macon not later than
2 :15 a. m., August 17.
No Baggage Checked.
Ask Ticket Agent for any further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
SINCiERE SERVICE
The quiet of a village !>h·eet, the charm
(If a subduecl dignity where the all im­
portant details are taken cere of in our
Service of Sincerity.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING en
DAY FUNE�L DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE . LADY ASS/$TANT PHONE
340 STATESBO�O. GA. 415'
CASH ONLY
Guaranteed sackFlour $1.10
RICE 65c10 pounds
SUGAR to· pounds 65c.
Sugar 25 pounds $1.65
LARD 4·lb. bucket60c 8·lb. bucket$1.15
_()_c_t_a�g='__on__S_o_a�p� 6_b�a�rs� �2�5c
Pl"ince Albert Tobacco 2 for 25r.
Preetorius Meat Market
. ..�
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NATIONAL GATHERING OF 11 . .Soeial Over/low from Page Eight.. I I'
tOLORfD WOMEN'S CLUBS �W=A=T=ER=M=ELO=N=CU=T�TI;:::;;NG=:::;===B=IR=T=HD=A=Y=PA=R=TY=='
Mrs. C. E. Cone entertained the Little Miss Emily Goff
was host-
members of her "ewing club and ess on Saturday afternoon to II
nurn­
their husbands with n melon cutting her of her friends. Tho occnsjon
last Thursday afternon at the Lake was in
celebration of her seventh
View ountry Club. Bathing was the birthday. The games
were played on
feature of the afternoon. the lawn and ice
cream was served.
BHgS of cand were given as favors.
.'. .
The colored citizens of Statesboro
are bUBy making preparations for
the annual meeting of the Carter's
Club, which meets here on the 10th,
11til and 12th of this rao'nth. Dis­
tinguizhed persons from all sections Why is it. that it
ticktes a mnn to
of the country will be present. learn that the husband
of the girl
Among' them will be Mrs. Rosen- who turned him
down ·gets drunk
wald of Chicago and her son. Res- arul beats her every night.
orvatione for them have been 31- Any man who wants to make next
"cady matle at the Jaeckel Hotel. wintel'" short one C'11I do so by
The local program on \Vednesday rign'ing a note that wiii come due
njght, consiuling of welcome address, in the spring.
etc., at which several white citizens
_
\�j]] upeuk, is looked forward to JI'MPS NEWS'
with much interest. The white la- Mr and Mrs. Allen Rimes, Misses
(lies' club, us well as other white
Berni'ce and Melba Rimes :.in.:! Mrs.
citizen", uro in'lited to, attend these
E. M. Bohle- are spending a while
at Jay Bird Springs.
meetings. . Miss Fronita Olliff spent the week
Officers of the local club are: end with Mrs. Arthur Riggs.
Juliu Jumee, president ; Roxie But- Mi,. Bell Ingram has
returned to
101', vice president; Willie WilliamB,
her home in Exoelsior. after" few
visit with her cousin, Mrs. C. 0,
secrctary; EHci.e Adams, treasurer; Bohler.
Amantla Smith, Julia P. Bryant and Mr. and Mrs. Mndison Wilson and
Pearl Bellinger, program committee. children, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ken-
nedy and children and Mrs. Dudley
It hus about reached the point Brannen and
children were the
thht when II girl marries for a home 'guest.
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Riggs
Sunday. MISSIONARY SOCIALS
.he wnllts to cut out the kitchen, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. ]\foore and 'Lhe missionary Hocietv of the Fir.t
family, Messrs. Emit, Oliri, Charlie Baptist church h"eld its meetJng
ut
Keeping a mind on your own Alford and MisseB Mamie Lgw and .the T. E. L. cla.s room on Mouday
buuiness i. a good idea, If you don't Irene Alford attended preaching at afternoon. After a short program
11�lU�P�pe;�I1��tO�h;;a;;v,;:e�a�'JI�0;rry��in�g�m�in�d�.���R�(,�1?#is�t�.�r:,S§u�n�da�v�n�'�·�h;,;t"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�
and busine!. meeting, refre.hments
!!
-
----- were served by the Bocial committee.
_____ GRAPHIC OUTLINEs OF HISTORY Thirty-five guests were preBent.
.
.
. �
'I t
The ladies of the Methodist min.
sionary society met at the llome of
Mrs. C P. Ollicff 011' North Main
street Monday afterneon. An Inter­
esting program was arranged for the
afternoon. Miss Mamie Hall, who
has recentlv returned from Chinn,
made a talk and displayed many cu­
rios and souvenirs. Later in the
afternoon dainty refreshments were
serVed.
MOSQUE OF OMAR, JERUSALEM
l'he greutest of Mohammed's succe'!"ors was a Caliph nanl�d. O!!,ar,
who WUH the real founder of Arablan supremacy 10.
the East. . He
cODlJWered Syria and PaleBtine and erected
an Arablan Mosque on
the site c: Solomon's Temple.
We eonduct .. ceremony of PJ'OfOUDd re.pect. nDd super.­
viae with .bility and courtesy ev'ery detail of each
ser"ice.
Ambulance
OLLIFF FUNERA\L HO.ME
Service Lady
Statesboro, Georgi�
Assistant
----------
_-- ------------=
Ginning Notice
lNe have conv.erted our gins to double-ribbed
hullel's.
Also have installed a first-class cotton ,cleaner,
one that
will clean one bale and the next one can
be bypassed
and not run through cieaner, if customer prefers it.
W. B. B�ner, im experienced glnner, is with us.
Thanking our friends and custom'ere for past
as well as
future business.
' -
Statesboro Oinnery
TYPICAL WINCHESTER VALUES
If you know vaiues when you see them thi8 �'ill surprise
you-ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS--ChampJOn
Brand.
They give more light, last longer and use
less cUlTent!
They are supposed to be a little higher
in price, but.YOl!'1l
agree that these prices aJ:!e low enough.
Save thIS hst.
S· f B Ib
Price Each
lze 0 u. 19
10-watt
c
I5-watt
19c
.
25-watt -'
19c
40-watt .
._ 19c
50-watt . L
20c
tiO-watt
20c
��g=�:i� ================ ================ :��
32-yolt bulbs for Delco-�ight plants carried in stOCk
at
cOlTespondingly low prices. We also carry
Ford bulbs.
Buy from us with confi¢ence-we handle only nationally
advertised goods.
Johnson iHardware @.
TM� W.llYC6£SI'IA nORB'
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO
GEORGIA
:-:
SMitH BROS.
r
I
Quality llaliery
1(roducts
Hot 'Rol.s Twice Every Vay
OPiEN ON SUNDAYS
ize Home Indnstry"
"Unless YOll are prepared to admit
yoo arc Wl'Ong there is no sense in
urguing with two women," says
Henry Cone. I· . .
Percy Averitt says he has
noticed/that mo.ut "peed records are brokenby pe ple who arc not going any.
where in particular,
· . .
"Dlrurmament is u help, but what,
the' world needs is a school hisbory
that rends the same in all countries,"
"ng'gosts Albert Deal.
· . .
Wolter McDougald says that it is
his obeervation that telling people
Ihow hurd YOll work doesn't makeROOK FOR VISITOR the work any lighter.
Miss Marv Gray eneercatned with I • •three tables of rook on Friday after- Pete Donaldson says "When you
noon comp1imenting Mi!s Elsie De- hear u 'man begin by su.ying, 'I hate
Loach of Savannah. A salad course to knock, but-! yon can get rClldy
was served by h... aunt. i,irs. H. F.
Hook, and Mrs. Allen Mikell. Hct.
for a hnrd Im�C\of some kind."
guests were Misses Callie Smith, Al ..
lie Blanch Deonehoo, liouise Pate,
"What could exasperate a man
Helen and Olivia Purvis, Helen Bran.. 11101'0 thun hitting a pedestrian with
nen, Evelyn Zettero,",er, Martha Knte hi. new car and getting the fender
AnderBon. Marilyn Mooney and Mu- all hent?" oliks Judge Proctor.
Tion Jones. , • • •
HlJ.IIW' girl who insists on having a
big church wedding," asserts Al­
fred Dorma'n, "will probably want a
packed CO.9rt room to witness, the
dJvo'rcc. "
Pol icom�n ;roc);or ·�ant. to know
if there. is,.an"one. aro.llnd here who
clln remembel' when. they used to
toacclnate II girl on. the leg so it
wouldn't t.lhow. It
.- . . .
"They il<ed to talk about the cart
befOre the horse," says �ev. Gra­
nade; "bu.t times h1Lve changed and
now' th�y talk about the quart be­
fore the hen·rae."
· . .
P�1l1 F;rnllkJin asks "What has be.
com� of the old-fashioned boy who
used hill cout Hleeve for a l1andker.
chief?'" and Jack Murphy replies,
"Maybe he'. in the legislature."
· . .
"With all th" investigations and,
probcu ll'ncicr way,' says Judge
Strange, "there is no jonger any
excuse for one-half of the world not
knowing how the other half lives,"
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I LIm soliciting subscriptoins, both
neW and renewuls, for all the lead­
jng tnllg'uzines, u'nd wi11 appreciate 8
cull from my friends in that line.
.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7jul'ltp)
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
An event of much interest among
the immediate relatives and friendH
of Mr;. Mali.s" l'4orris was the sur­
prise birthday dinner on last Sun­
day, given in celebration of he'r
67th birlhday,. which was Saturday,
July 30. The parties assembled at
tbe home of Mr. C. B. JoineI' and
went in a body to the home of'Mrs.
Morris, giving her a complete, SU1'­
pri<e. A long table Wa" built under
a 'hade tree in the from yard wh:ch
was soon loaded to overflowing with
� sumptuous dinner, lnciud1ng n
goodly supply of iced tea and
lemonade. The' e\1ent was an en­
joyable Olle, and each "est upun
d�parting wished 1I1r,. Morris many
are happy b-irthdays.
Those present w€re: Myf'. MalisBa
1I10�Tis cnd caughter, :111'. and " •.
G. W. Joiner and family, Mr. and
M,.,. A. F. Joiner and family Mr.
and Mr�. C. B. Jo:na and family,
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Joiner and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joiner and
family, M,·. and Mrs. W. R. Lord alll!
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Lord and
family, Mr. Jim Lord, JI11'. D. A.
Howard. and daugpter, Mr. W. B.
Roach, Mr. W. T. Roach and 80)1 of
Dublin; Mrs. S. J. Ru.hing of Mount
Dora, Fla.; Meser£. J. H., Wi1bur unt]
Hal Roach, Mra. J. O. Webb, 1\11"1W. Caudell, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Hegmann and little daught.er. .. ------------..'!IIIi----II!!III---..--n-_il_ r,
PHILATHEA CALSS PARTY
The senior Philathea class of the
First Baptist church held its! regular
monthly social at the home of Mrs.
J. P, Fay on South Main street lust
Wednesday afternoon. After a short
business meetin£ an hour was spent
socially at which an interestinp pro­
gram was rendered and dainty re­
freshments served by the group
host sses.,
• •
LAWN PARITY
On Saturday afternoon r"iisH Con·.
stance Cone entertained about 25
of her friends with a lawn party in
honor of MiBs Helen Parker. who
left Monday for Atlanta to ma;,e hel'
home. Games were played and a
gTOUp picture a the guests with the
honoree End two out-of·town gueHw,
Misses Elsie DeLoach of Savannah
and Fannie Lee Bllrfield of Ameri­
cUSI in the center, was made ns H
farewell gift to MiDS Parker. A hot
dog stand over which the hostess
presided was a feature of \;le after­
noon. Marshmallows were toasted
on an improvised furnace of brick,
and served with cracke'rs and bottled
drinks. Mrs. Howell Cone and Mi,"
Sarah Katherine Cone m�sisted with
the serving.
TEA AND RECEPTION
Among the manv delightful paTtie"
of the week given in honor of at­
tract.ive visitors. was the tea and
reception on Wednesday afternoon
at the pretty home �f Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo on Saavnnah aV'enue by
Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. Grildy
Johnston in honor of Mrs. StTozier
of Fort Meyers, Fla., the ister of
Mrs. Bean. The entire lower fl001'
was thrown open and elaborately
decorated with " profusion of pink
and white flowers. The pretty tea
table at v;hich Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
and Mrs. Oecil Brannen presided wa.
overJaid with a handsome covel' Q£
!
lace and had as its central decora ..
tion a silver basket filled with "ink
and, white asters. Silver candle­
sticks held unshaded tapers at pink
and pla�ed at intervals were bonbon
dishes filled with pink and white
",ints. The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Jnman Fay. rn the re­
ceiving line were Mrs, Ge-orge Bean,
lIlrs. Strozier. Mrs. Grady Johnston
and Mrs. J. W. JohnBton Those serv­
ing the pretty ice Course were Ml'S.
E. C. Oliver, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Mrs. Edwin
Gr90-1ver. Pres;dinl': over the punch bowlwere Misses Nita Donehoo and Dor-I othy An�erson. Others assisting ill'entertalmng were Mrs. '1oa6 :iVlorriH, IMrs. Gordon Mays. Mrs Ernest Bran­nen, Mrs: Jesse Johnston and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff.
PIC«I:O IlP
A.Ollr JOItN
.he profit. eYer, time
ten an AAP .tor. .1 it i.
read lh. time O.JI tb. 'ace
.. clock. In fact, Aid' .d.....-
ta.e. are '0 plain'" Yi.iIoJ. that
a Iittl. child "'8 ..... •...
I•• them-.
PEACHES
IONA
De.ert Halve.
No.2 1-2
caD
Del Monte Peas No.2tiny sugar can
P.&G. White Soap 3 cakes 10c'Naphtha Laundry _ for
Pickles Sweet MixedQuart Jar
Nedar·Orange
Pekoe. pkg.Tea
�·Ib.
GinderAleYukon Club 2'12·01. 2'5c5 Pale Dry bottles
Potatoes �:��fers 10 Ibs. 38c
Sugar 15 pounds 95c
Meat BestGrade lb.
SUul
Cure1l�P'icnicsOFFICIAL TCY SALE lit.Sale of StOC'M: of Merchandi.e. Fix ..
t-ul'€11 and one 1924 Buick tourinl'
cnr, properly of Buford V. Col ...
lina, III Shi).t.eaboro, Ca., on AUlust
�3th, 1927, at 12 o'clock, noon.
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, r�feree in bankruptoy,
ent re,1 Angust 1, 1927, I will soli
at public sale. for cash, to the high­
est bidder, free of all liens, valid
liens to attach to the proceeds, sub­
ject to confirmation by the court,
t.he stock of merchandise, fixtures
und 1924 Buick touring rar, at the
bunkrupt's formel' place of business
in State"boro, Ga .. on August 13th,
1927, at 12 o'clocl" noon.
Stock of merchandise (Re-
ceiver's inventory) $7,762.47
Fixtur"s (Receive!'s In- PUBLIC HAULING-Having equip.
"Wltory) ------_-- $1,500.00 ped ourselyes with a InQdom ma-
FOI' further information apply to chine, we are now prepared to do
the undersigned. public hauling, larlre or small jobl,
AuguBt 1, 1927. at reaBonallTe rates. Phone us what
,GEORGE P. DONALDSON,Trustee, you want moved, RAfNES HARD.
14U111?2tcl State.b�q_�� CO. (26mayltc)
'COF'FEE
lb.
THE
GREAT A. a,p'.
. NOTICE
I am agent for the Stay - Prelt
Trouser PreBser, a device which will
keep your trousers preeoed alwaYII,
I will apprecIate your panpnap,
A. C. MOCK, Route I, Rocky Ford,
Ga. (80junltp)
'S P·EC IALS
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA"
CASH ONlY
Sugar 10 pounds 651:
Rice FancyS'ueRose 10 pounds 651:
"e5son Oi' pint can 25c
Baker's Cocoanut 10csize2 for 15c
Canned Oyste,.s
Cup Qna,jty Co'fee
BULl,OCH TIMES ANT> STATESBOl?O NEWS
THUR:1lDAY, AUG. 4, 1927
Special I
Special
MONDAY ONILY
We will sell 27-illch S a
Island, goo quality, per yard
("t. 6c
[Only 5 yards to a customer) . \.
SATURDAY ONLY
32-inch Kalburnie and Amos­
keag Ginghams-as tong as
it lasts, per yard-
10c
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!'
You people who have not attended this gigantic CUT P RICE
SALE have missed the g.reatest opportunity ever p laced before the good people of thia community to save
BIG MONEY on high grade merchandiae. Never in .th e histor� of this �OW:ll. or county has such a �oteworthy event be.;>n �.lfered the buying public. We have �Iaced in
this sale our entire high-grade atock, at the lowest prrce s ever wItnessed ttl
this part of the state. It IS your chan e of a hfetune to save money on high-grade Dry Goods
Shoes, Clothing, Notions, Millinery and in fact everyt�i ng �:"rried by an UJl)·to-d.ate gene��1 store. It's a RE� L FE�S,! OF BARGAINS and You simply CANNOT
AFFORD TO MISS IT. Our announcement came hke a
thunderbolt from a clear sky_ No one expected It-but It IS ulluaUy·the unexpected that happen'!! so here
you are-face to face with a perfect paradise of bargain5--what
are you going to do about it?
'
HIND'S HONEY and
ALMOND CREAM
Per Bottle
,29c
42c
One Loi: MEN'S SHIRTS
Made of Broadcloth and Ma·
dras with collar attached,
values to $2.50, now
Good Heavy Quality
BATH TOWELS
Size 18x36, each
LADIES' FINE HAT BOXES
Just a few left, each-
.
LADIES' HOSE
Pure silk, fashioned, pointex
and plain heels all colom, pair
$2.50 85c16c $1.48
./----------------
63-inch DAMASK
Good quality, plain and
colored border
Fast-Colored AlllJOskeag
APRON GINGHAMS
Brown, Blue, Green Checks-
MAVIS and MENNEN'S
TALCUM POWDER
Everywhere 25c
Per Box-
MEN'S GENUINE
B, V. D.
UNION SUITS
VOILES
Beautiful quality, 40 inches
wide, plain and colored, 25c
value, per yard-
I2c 19c'$1.19 42c22c
MEN'S OVERALLS
Full cut; a real bargain
per paiJ:-
$1.00 BATH MATS
Good quality arid colors
Each-
25c Colored CRETONNE
Per Yard
Be.t Grade OIL CLOTH
White and colors, pe;: yard
All SOC VOILES
plain colors
18c'69c98c39c
Sale To Continue For 8 'Ds, '
"
A. it i. with all good tbin._they cannot la.t forever. Thi. sale will aoon be a thing of
the past. Thousand. 0 f people have already attende�nd saved hundreda ofdollar. by ao doing. The question now i.; will you take time by the forelock and come before all of the be.t b argaina are gonel There i. 0 thing «:ertai -if you
law a $10 �i11 in the middle of the road you would pic k it up-then why not make up a
list of what you are going to need for the next 12 mon and come to'?this sale
You will realize that buying goods at such prices i. bet ter by far than finding money in the road for there
is a limit to what you FIND and the... is absolutely no limit
to what you can SAVE during this ..Ie. To tell you in cold hard type
what awaits you would be impoaaibl:-it ia beyond the poyer of the ss' we can only say
that Jt will pay you to dose up the house, postpone engagements, borro� Dloney (if necessary)
and come prepared to buy.
•
,
"
•,Here's Some More Good Ne""
MEN'S TOPKIS
UNION SUITS
.MEN'S PIN CHECK PANTS
$2.00 values, now
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Full cut, double sewed, with
two pockets, each
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
Plain and fancy, per. yard-
250 Yards New' Fancy
GINGHAM
at, per yard
One LOt CHILDREN'S
OXFORDS
Per Pair
,.
«'
llc
.197c89cS5c'
LADIES' HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS
Cambrii\, full cut, each
One Lot MEN'S STRAW
H�TS
Last of season' while they last
Best Grade CHEVIOTS
Solid colors and stripes-
One Lot Men's Black and Tan
OXFORDS
$6.00 values !or
Full fashioned, all colors
$2.25 values, now 98c15c
$1.65$3.45 iBoy Blue Fa y Broadcloth
SHIRTS
$l.25 and $1.50 alues, now-
One Lot LADIES' FANCY
PUMPS, STRAP SLIPPERS
Black, blonde and white
$6.00 values for
Good Heavy Grade
MATTRESS TICKING
Per Yard-
Fa.t-Color SUNTUB
All colors, per yard-
$1.3927c I3c $2.85
th Main 'Stre'et
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,
.. SALE UNDER SECURITY lp:ED , THE MOS:r VllUABlEGEORGIA--Bulloch County. I ''''By virtue of a power of sale con- ASSETtained in a certain dee'll to secure Idebt executed by 1111's. Emma Bell, 4 Munley wheelers _
in favor of the Peoples Bank of 1 1l4· suits underwear _Oliver, Georgia, dated October 24, Georgia LOles Twenty·Flve Thou••nd 3 heaters _
1924, and recorded, in Book· or Dollara. 104 mattresses _
Deeds "78" page 306 of the records 203 blankets _
in the office of the clerk of the su- Georgia's resources are many aud J set record boob
_
. perior court of Bulloch county, Ga., varied. The last year has witnessed 150 bushels corn _
•
the undersigned will sell lit public wonderful growth In Industry; mit- 5 barrels motor oil _
I o�tcry, before the court,h.ouse door lion. or outsldo capital have been In- 250 pounds of meal -----of Bulloch county, Geq,rgla. to the tiN . I h I 100 pounds of peas _
highest bidded, for cash, within the
ves e1 uturn resources ave H iown 1 grmd rock _
legal hOUTS of sale, in Saturdsy.]
marvelous improvements, farms, 01'- 160 piltow cates _
August G, 1927. the following de_,chUI'dS
and rntueral wealth uuvc tu- 100 sheets _
scribed prop rty, as 0e property of Cl·�llsed. The tax returns "how
tleclded 45 dinner buskets --c----
Mrs. Emma Bell, to-WIt: �aID. yet all this IS nothing compared 50 allons syrup __ � _
All that certain tract or parcel of to tho worth of the seventy tnousand , Dclcom-LigJot plant _
land situated, lyinl! and being in the babies born In our state laat >"'111'. All Forge
_
48th didrict G. M., Bulloch county, depends upon them; all rests upon 17 head hogs ..
_
Ga., and containing fifty (50) acres, tuem. To the 140,000 parent" or these 50
acres land, county farm
and bounded as follows: North hy babies they lire 1111 III 1111; thoy can­
lands of A. A. Clark an(1 Hodges not be bought ; there 18 no price set UPOIl
Bros., .east by lands of Hodges Bros. 1 their precious heada, Arter all Is done
a'�d Jlm Clark, south by lands. M I and e••ld It Is mall-power tbat countsJtm Clark, and west by old rrver '
road. This being the same tract of
and man-power alone. \':et thousands
land conveyeel .from A. A. Clark to
of· these precious lives are sacrillced
Emma Bell by warranty deed record-
on the altars of Ignorance and IndU­
ed May 10, 1920. and recorded of
terence, The great and powerful Em­
Bulloch county, Ga. plra State of the
Soutb appropriate.
Said sale \'nJJ be held for the pur- five tbonland dollars for maternity
pose of satisfying 11 note for the and Infant byglen,,; jUlt
tblnk ot I�,
I principal sum of $224.00 executed tho enormous Bum at tlve tbousand!
by Mrs. Emma Bell 011 December 14, Over forty-five thousand dollars, bow-
1925, payable to Peoples Bank of
I",ver,
are spent In Georgia by our State
Oliyer,..a�d 'due 9ctober 1, .1926, ,Board of Health, out It Is begged anti
which ··sald note. IS 11 renewal of secured on the outside. It II .. shame
original ."ote secured by said deed. on Georgia that sbe does not lake
�o secure debt above referr.ed to, and I care of bel' own. The federal gov­
IS sec�red by same security... Also I ernment has been .pentlln" for ourto Eutlsfy u note for the principul �sum of $211.40, executed by Mrs. mothers and babies twenty-four thou-Emma Bell en December 14, 1925, sane! d'!.!la!1" '!'.�� law was repealed'
due Septernbe'r 15, 1926, and payable by tbe
last Congl'els and unless tbe
to Peoples Bank of Oliver, which present Legl.lature
makel adequate
note is also secured by said deed to apprO'prlatlO'n thl. good wor.k wlU bave
':���!�!!!!�=���!,I secure debt by the tenor thereof, to' be closed DUt. Surely Georgia
will
.. which deed to secure debt provides provide ter her mother. and bable•.
that it is given to secure "any
hal.,
When we know tbat twn mDtberl die
once due from me to them." BDth eveh day In' our state that tbelr babies
WhereM, William G. Neville, of of sn!d notes bear interest alter 'may be born, and tbat Df tbe 67,081
Bulloch county, Georgia, by his deed maturIty at the rate of 8 per cent. babies born 6,781 of them will die
tinted September .15, 1925. and :iuly per annum. . belore tbey arO' a year Did, It Is time
I'ccol'ded in book 73 at pages 520
A deed of convey'!nce WIll be e;o<e. to de 80metblng to prevenL It. a8 ..
and 521 of tlle land records of Bul- ��t��e bfe:�; �;cts":i�g:;::ci ��c������ largo part of this leIS Is prevent­
loeh county, Georgi.a, conveyed to debt, and the purchaser will pay for
able. Georgia, we call to' you to "Ilve
the F'ederal Life Insurance Com- title and reveilUe stamps. ,
them.
11I\ny, a corporation, the following This July 7, 1927. Federal aid for maternity
SIlII In-
deucribe<ll'elll estate is Bulloch COUll- PEOPLES BANK OF' OLIVER IN faut hygiene under what Is known a"
ty. GeOl'gia, to-wit, __ LIQUIDATION, 'the Sheppard-Towner act will be d18-
NOl·th by lands of S. D. Groover By A. B. IIIOBLEY, continued. tbe law having been 1' .....
nn,l Cecil L. Waters and George Supt. of Bank. for Georgia, and pealed at t�e last so.slon of Congros8,
Br"lnn.n; east by lands ef Russie ,TULIUS WALKER, Through this aid the State Boal'd of
Waters and S. L. Moore; seuth by Liquidating Agent, Health bas maintained the Department
land" of S. T. Waters, lI'!rs. B. A. Da- A" Attorney in Fact for Ml'•. Emma
vi,,' et;tate; west by lands of W. B. Bell,
of Muterulty aud Infancy,antl bll" dono
NimmonB,�the same being more PEll'-
much to im[)rnve conditions-toaching
ticulul'ly described and bounded as PETITION FOR CHARTER midwives,
holding mother.' conter-
follows: Beb";nsing at a stake on the GEORGJA�BulJoch Cpunty. enC08. teaching
thp care of t�e baby.
southeast corner and running £Quth To the Superior Court of said County: feeding tho baby, conducting
clinics
87 degl'ees west 12 cha;ns to a cy- The petition of L. H. Preetorius, aud doing oducatlonal work.
}1l'CHS; the7lce Mouth 5 dvgreeB eu�tl W. S. PreetoriUB and Hinton Booth,
2"'.40 clm'inr:l to a stump; thenco .1i1 of Bu]}oeh county, GeorgIa, :t'e�
north 8u degree" east 16 chains to 1 spectfully shows:
a :.take; thence couth 131,i degt'ees 1. Petitioners desire the creution
onut 9.7" chains; thence south 88* of a corporation by this court, under
LiegTees west ]8.50 chains to" stake; the name of STANDARD TAR &
thence north 7% degr<les west 7,25 TURPENTINE COMPANY, for a
chuinw·to a stake; thence south 83 '}J period of twenty yenrs, with the
LitJllreCfJ west 37.65 chains to a stoke; right of Ienewel, as provided by
t1wnce nOl'lh 41 de!,rrees west 20.14 law, at the end of that period.
·
chuin" to a corner; thence north 76 2. ·.rhe object of said· corporation
.. 000grees west 19.60 tQ an oal,; thence. is pecuniary gain to itself and its
: ;\011;10 1 � degTees east �.60 chains I stocl,holders, and its principal
office
·
�P " stnl,e; thence north 5']lh de- and place of business is'to be ip the,
.. Ilreo� west 28.30 chains'to n stake; city·of Statesboro, Georgia, with the
: UH:mce north 3 degrees west 31.52 right, however, of maintaining
',1:1min8 to u stake; thence north 86'l{. branch offices and places of business
"tJgroen eaB� 6.28 chains to a stake; elsewhere v{ithin Or without Enid
. .w;ol'th a'4 degrees west 5.80 chains state.
_to" "take;. thence. �outh 59 degrees 3. The capital stock of said cor-
ioa"t 15.87 Jhains to a ·.�ta)<e;. the,:ce I potation is to be three
thousand dol-
· "bcri;h 46,%; degree's �ast, 6.20 Ch\]lh', lar., divided into shares of the par
.!to [\. co�"�r; thenc� south 7.0., d.�- value of one hUl)dred dollars each,
: �l'c"a en.t 26.66 chams to 'begmnmg all of which has been fully paid in,
of linc "outh ii9.degrees· east 10.12 but it is desired that said corporation
· �chnins; thence alo.ng,said line to the shaJl have the privilege of increasinJ:
'lbeginning o{'1in·�"7s�p.th 83% de- the same.frorn time to time, by' a
:gl'�eu .east chams;. thence "l�ng majority vote of the stock, to an
'"fud .Ime the begInnIng of· lu;" amount not exceeding fifty thousand
:weut 6.73 , hains; thence alon smd dollars.
.
'!inc to iron pin; then.ce south 3'4 4. The business proposed to' be
�le"'1'ee� west 10.95 chmns to a stake: carried on by �8id corporation is that
t.hcl\cc north 83 .degrees c!,st.36.36 of manufacturing, buying. selling,
to a "taY' and p�mt of begmnmg, as exporting, handling ;Illd dealin" in
'rhe nllotme'lt made. for any glvon
pet' u plat of �ald lunds made 1915 tur, creosote, pitch, rosin, gum, pjn� county,
If not 'accepted by October
by J, E, Rushmg, coun�y aUTveyor, oBs, turpentine, paints, varnishes and I. will be reallotted to a county wbo
BuHoch, c�unty, �eorg'la, and �'e- other products. chemicals, com- bas reque1Jted more tban tbelr Quota,
corded m. deed bo�k No: 62, at page pound�, and by-products derived, 'rhe available $3,000.00 wortb will go
No. 269, m the office of the clerk of distilLed or manufactured from trees, quickly, theretore to secure their al­
:ll1l,erJOr cou� of S,Hld state an,d stumps, timber or woo'd of any kind i lotment eacb county will bave to ant
county. to Whl�h specJal refer�nce Hi manufacturing, buying, selling. and
hcr� !'lade for !' more definIte de- otherwise dealing in retorts, stills,
promptly. Let committee. be formetl
SCl'IP�IO.n of t:l81d lande, the same I
machinery, equipment, materials and
at ouce aDd get busy,
contmmng four hundred and fifteen supplies of every kind for such bus.
Toxin-Anti-toxin Is o.no 01 the
· an�, one .. �alf (415 'h) acres. . . iness; buying or otherwise acquir- greatest dlacoveries ever made. It
I"
I 0 �ecur� the promlss?l'Y note of ing, using and selling_ patents and given with a bypodermlc 8yrlnge, jU"t
the Mmd Wllham G. �evlJJe for the patent rights connecfed with such as typhoid fever vaccine. It should be
""on of ten thou"arld ($10,000) dol- business' buying and selling mer- ",lvon. all children from .Ix month. to
I,ara, ?lle January lt1t, 1931, an� beal'- chandise'lumber wood naval storeF.
,llIg mt.ereMt at the rate of C1X per Hve stock. vehicles and other prop�
ten years old, The tree doses cunnot
,cent (6%) per annum, paya�]e ,a�- erty of any kind; acting as agent for
be given to chl1dreu over 7 yeaJ'f! olll,
�lllany .�n .. Je.nu�ry �st and m s�ld other person!) or corporations in any
pwlng to restrictions ot tbe federal
deed. P.I�Vld�d that In eve�t, of� the of. said lines of business; 811.d genel'- law, It can, bowever,
be obtained In
default Jll the .pay!"ent of m�ere.dt ally doing all other things as pertain Ilny qlll1litlty and for cbildren
of any
.�I\ ull1d n�te as l�t.erest 8 ..ure to Or may be customarily done in age by tbe physicians
or. our etate from
�l'om �ear to ,year, �ald Compan?, o,r connection with said lines of busi- Ule State BoaI'd ot Health tor ahout
It" a8Hlgm. mlght declare tnc jJrm,cl- ness. 13 cents (Jor child. A child that. haH
pal note due and t3�11 sa�u �and for 5, It j:j desiTed thut said corpoTfl- been given the proper dosage and at
the pny�ent of S81d PTl'lClpnl and tion be given the usual and custom- the right intervals will be protected
n�crued mteres� there,,:m; ard ary rights and powers given by the
vYhereas, by lnatruI?ent duly e�e-11f.1WS ejf this state to like corpo1'ations
tor lire against (�iphtherin. in at lenHt
cuted und l'ecorded .md F.eileral Ll e includinO' the right to make by-laws
D6 per cm.i. 0: l.he Indlvidll�I.. Out
Illuurance Company ac�lgned saId I to h d _ ".1 t' ot 100,000 injections given
Inst yenr
note and sold and conveyed a11 in-\
ave an u.:..e a common. �ea,. 0 Dot n Hingle bad reaction wns reported
t ' t' aid land to John J 8tor
su� and be sued, to buy. ,Mse or
CleH 10 S ,y, othE'l'w:se flcquh'c property �lt: every to tbe State Board
of �en1tb,
atl�hel'ea!}, the interest du;, on sajd I kind, rea} and peTsonal, and �o hold,
principal note due, Janllary 1, 1927, u�e, mort�age
se]] or othen�lf:e deal
waH not paid when due and has not
vnth �r dlspose of �he s�me, to �or­
yot been paid and said John J. Story
row such money flam tlm� to lIme
huu uecJared said principa] note due
a .the needs of the busmess, may !e­
"'f<l said princiJ<al with aocrued in- q.Ulre;
and to. do an othe,: thongs that
tel'est thel'eon are still unpsjd:
hke cornorat'lOns In GeOI gin are rn-
Now lherefore, John J. StOI'Y powered
to do.
..
unLier and by virtue of the powel' .
Wherefore •. petItIoners pray tbat
anti authority in hi vested by said
sa;r} corporatlOD be created, un�er
deed, will proceed lo "ell the above
the name and styl� aforesaId, w.lth
described real estate' and appurten-
all the p.ower�, pllvlle'l?;es and Im­
nnces thereunto belongil)g at public
munlhes heT�m statled, and such
sale to the highe�t biddeT, for cash, other� aH UTe now or, may
hereafter
at the door of the connty court be. enjoyed .and exerCIsed by corpor­
",owJe' jn the cjty o� Stetesboro,
atlons of hke, character under .the
slute of Geor a, betwecfl the hours
la"...� of Ge"r�.'1a.
of 1 iOO a. m. and � :00 p.'m., on the
IDNTON I!,O.O.TH,
17th day of AUg'UHt, A. D. 1927. io� " Attorney .for PetI�JOners.
the pUl')Jose of pa:?ing s"id illdebted-
FIled In oflice thIS July IZ" 19�7.
"ei. amI the costs of said sale.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
In witness vlhereof. said J'ol),n J.
Bulloch SuperIor Cour't.
·
StOfiY has signed and .ealed these
·
presents this 17th duy of June, IiS2�.
JOHN J. STORY. (Seu).)
.
!21Jllll1tc)
,
WAS
Long Troubled
by
Constipation
1,600.00
50.00
10.00
150.00
100.00
12.00
135.00
350.00
[,0.00
7.00
3.00
20.00
50.00
'0.0
25.00
250.00
25.00
850.00
3,000.00
"Black·Draught has been a
family medicine with us for
fifteen years," says Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosbo, Mo. "l read
about it first in the Ladies Birth­
day A1Dll111llc and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made up my mind to try Black·
Draught. a8 I had been trou·
bled with constipation for a long
time.
"I found Black·Draught to be
the ideal medicine for this trou­
ble. It gave me quick relief.
Frequently I had bad headaches
and pains, due to toxic poisoD.
By taking a course of Black­
Draught I gave my ayatem •
thorouirh cleansing, aDd I have
bad little or DO tzoubIe IIince
thaD.
"NDW, If I am becoming COD­
lltipated. I take ll8Veral amaII
d_ of Black·Dranahtt aDd am
very IIOOD feeliDl fIDa."
Collte 0DIy 1 bent a cloM. .. t..
Total $26,315.00
Audi1 of Account. Ba-&lrd of Educe­
t:ion;. Bulloch CountYi B. �. Olliff,
SlJperintendent:; Fehruary I, 1926
"0 May 24. 1 !!27:
Rece<ip�
Bulance, Februnry 10,
1926 $
From state _
F�oJn county.tax _
From loans _
From fire insurance _
From sale of school
property _
From refunds and ea-
tTays _
From W. B. Hill account
From E. W. Parrtsh _
From W. Arnie Lanier _
1,443.68
73,462,26
36,398.18
95,500.00
1,000.00
69.92
127.00
120:30
884.76
Total ___________ $209,029.57
Dia.\'uraemenll
Superintendent's salary $ 2,499.95
BOUl'd members, per
diem 166.00
Office supplies _._______ 520.70
White teachers. male __ 3.040.75
White teachers, female 10,023.75
Colered teachers ., 8,268.21
Local· .yetems 50,477.46
Equipment 2,869.02
Supplies 52.16
Ropairs 66.00
Libraries .. 13.60
Janitor 63.37
Interest __ "__________ 1,063.66
Insurance 1,381.95
Tl'ansportation 22,819.68
Loan. repaid 87,406.66
Discollnt on Governor's
NOTiCE OF SALE
1,810.10
'600.00
2.15
warrants .. _
,\ttendance officer _
Recording deeds ._
. Supt, and board mem-
beT�' expense _
Tuition and tax 'refunds
Land for .chool site _
Tencher's
"
eX81nination
I
1,126.60
1,288,98
835.00
expense 10.00
201,4.02.53Total _
Bulance on halld May
24, 1927 .FREE TOXIN·ANTITOXIN 7,627.0,1
Total
________
- $209,029.67Every County Get.. 600 Do••• ,
PUUY EQUIPPED 4-DOOII. SEIWI (NOT ACGIIIICIt
A New Car
at a Lower F!rice !
!
'The fastest Four In America - aIIo
the smartestand sturdlesL Powered
by the famOu. "124" motor. Lowed
priced DodaIe Sedan e"er,sold-.....
the beaL Longest sPrinalbaae of
any car under $1000. T� In 38
foot streeL Twenl)' - five miles .,.
PIlon at 25 miles per hour.
You caa not buy IINIlter value tbaa
DodaIe Bl'Otbenoflerln this ....aw.
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRA�CH
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
DimBI: BRDTHERS.INCe
"
·NOTICE
TO MY OLD CUSrrOMERS:
I am now located with the Bulloch Auto and Machine
.
Co., next to the Bulloch Times Office.
Thanking you for past patronage and a continuance
of same, I am,
C.H.Bedenbaug�
The State Board of Health In co­
operation with the State Pediatric So­
ciety, u component part of the Stato
Medlcnl Association, and the Goorgla STUDEB.RKER.:
branch of the Parent�Teacher Asso­
ciation, offers free to tbe counties 200
ImmuTllzatJoug from diphtheria,· 'l'he
Toxin-Antitoxin will be distl'ibutffd on
tbe request oC the physicians ot the
state where !:Iuffioiel!'..1y 'lal'ge groupS
of chlldl'en arO formed and the i;by­
slcluDS agree to admini ... te" tbe Toxlll­
Antitoxin. Il will not be fUl'ni8f,od
.for Ind!vldunl casep, H a community
Yji'i"shes to talle advantage of tlie offer of
600 tlo"es for their county.· allli
�be phY8iclans will agree to cooperatt)
and mILke application. lhe remedy' will
be' sant "to the first community 1l1ak.J
Ing the (.request. "First come, fi1'Ht
.orved" will �e tile rule. 'EIII. otle;'
will' hold good only lor Ule month. of
September.
The Commander
'established the world's stock car record f_
sustained speed, durability and dependability,
-5,000 miles in less than 5000 nUnutes�an.)
now The Commander sets a'
�
.;
::: :::r:r:co: :,aIU� a� it:U,
.:..
Sedan [4-dr.]plu.h.$1245. $U'I
�d.n [4-'<Ir.] mohall' l335. :&1I91
Victoria • ,. 1325. :&1I'1
Coupe, faT 2. 1245. :&:&91
Coupe,foT 4. l345. :&lI"
Roadster, fM :f • 1295. 1...1
Duple" Phaeton 1195. 11"
TourerdOT 5 1165. 1:&.,
'fourer,/OT 7 1245. 1'"
.�-
.
,
IS
,
Prices .. EffecUve J"'� 27, 19271
The CommanderThe Dictator
New, brllHant example of exce86
power and'quality at n One·Profit
price-JDOre uutomobile for the
money than. nny manufacturer
eyer offered before.
A low death rate is much morc
t.o be deBired tban a low tay
rate, because health wo,.j( will
make growt): more perfect, de­
cline les8 rapid. death mOl'e distnr.t
and lIfe "tronger and happier. Do not
bestttnte to buy health througb n full­
time health commissioner under thn
mms bealtb law.
Wltb proper organization for snnl­
taUon anel disease pl'Elventioll Jnrant
mortn.lJty can and ba! been cu 1n
half. 18 your jJa:by ",OrUI Bavlng?
The m at economical iny. stwent that.
n Stote can ma.!<e Is adequate Il11,PI·O ..
prlatloll to Its (bealth work; Jt llays.
Outsells combined totals of all
other C:lrH in the world of equal or
greutcr rtlted power. Holds world
stock CDr records for Kustained
high speed-S,ooO miles in less
than 5000 minutes.
The President
Maximum beauty and IUperbd�'Icomfol"t for c.ap�Jns of cpmmerce
-(he finnl word In a car for tho
man whose word Is final. Only 7\American ,cars, cost"ina $4,000 �
$11,000, equal it io power.
I 1VA. I.
$"rn;5 • 81'"
1845 1'91
2495 &a"
wu I.
Sedan •••
Sedan, Regal •
Victoria .••
Victoria. Re,lal.
Cou� •••
Coupe.R�1 •
Roedllter,i"" 4 •.
.•fSocial Happenings for the Week
BUSINESS IS GOOD
AT
THACHST:ON'IS,
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs Carl Anderson was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the members
of her bridge club Br ight zrnmas
and potted plants formed the etl'ect
ive decoration Dainty compotes fill
ed WIth salted nuts were placed on
the tables After the game a salad
cou rse was served
. . .
KILL KARE KARD nUB
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs G
C Brannen was hostess to her bridge
club A pretty arrangement of zln
mils '?fas used in decoratlnlf the room
In which three tables were placed
for the players She was aSSISted
hy Mr. R P Stephans m servmlf a
salad course wIth sandwlchea and
Iced tea
•••
BRIDGE FOR ViSITORS
Thursday morrung r,{rs Ernest
Brannen was hostess at a pretty
bcidge party complimenting her
guests Mrs W B Hanr iaon of Mil'
len and MISS Irma Flanders of Ma
con Bright summer flowers were
ta"tefullv arranged about the rooms
m which twelve tables were placed
for the players After the game a
lovely salad courBe Was Herved
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
A pretty comphment to MISS Alma
SturdIvant of SardIs the guest of
Mr. R P Stephens and MISS Fran
ceK Cunnmgham of NashvIlle, Tenn.,
was the bridge party Wed1\1!sday
mornmg at whIch Mrs E L POlri
dexter was hostess A pretty color
Rcheme of red and yellow was used
and carried out In tlte pretty salad
course Guests were Invited for
five tables
•
FOR MISS DeLOACH
Mrs J S MIkell entertaIned her
llIeces on.Thursday WIth a .pend.the
day partv m honor of her grand
daughter MIss ElSIe DeLoach of Sa
vannah, who 18 vIsItIng her aunt
Mrs Allen MIkell Her guests 'Were
MIsses Helen Brannen Juha Sud
dath Vlrgmla MartIn Marton Jones
and Helen PurVIs Thursday after
noon Mrs Allen MIkell enter tamed
WIth a watermelon cuttmg at Lake
V,ew Countrv Club m her honor
Twelve guests enjoyed the occasIon
Electrlc Cookery
GIves More Leisure
What ""on 1n h:u not-t me 2f ter
t ne-sa dOh' If I could lust gee
out of lh s k tcl cn
Well-an e1ectr c range-espcc :allY:1
J-lotpO t A tomu c w It Sly e cry
liay �1od cr Come Out of the
Kltc�en
W th the autom:ttlc you simpty place
your meal In tI c oven set the auto.­
matic t me and temperature controls
:Iond go Rid ng ''''101m ng be dge
plaYing SOCial atfalu-:all find you uk
inS an active part
HaepolDt Ranees are priced from
$9' up'
THURSDAY, AUG 4, 19!7 STATESBoRO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
I.
AT
Closing Out All
Summer Suits
(STATESBORO' NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
8aJ1oeb TImN, lIloItabl'dhad 1'::01: } C lid ad J 7 7Statelboro NeWl, EatabUlheli 1981 enee at anulU'J 1 ,1111 •
��t...horo Ealflo EIIta!JIl.hnd 19:7-Com,ondated December 9, 1920
TO PURGE MUVlfS BRUCE OlLIFF WINS HIGH 1 .. Social Over/low from Page Eight..
OF DRINKING SCfNCS i GUN AT FRIDAY'S SHOOT BIRTHS JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS---
Ml and Mrs Thomas Mrs Alfred DOlman dehghtfullyBruce Olhtl' won high gun wIth" nuunce the birth of a cntertnined the members of the Jollyscore of 24 out of 25 bemg closely August 9th Frenuh Knotters aewtng- club at herpreased I y Lee Smith and Horne Mr und Mrs C J home on FUll road Wednesday mornwho tied in SCCOI1U piace with 23 vanuah announce the birth of a eon 1118 She entertallled her guests onWestel VIlle, 0 August 8 -Of each August 9th He WIll be called Jar,les tho veranda and was usetsted by hoiflciala of the nntional Ant! Saloon The Statesboro Gun Club IS mal Devon MIS Halt will be rernem litt! duughtar Alfred Mytl" 111
lng urruugemanta to hold a shoot bered us M'RS Iteno nerving U p: etty salad course Tenabout tho 19th at which time they city guests were resent
M, and Mrs J H Metts announce
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTYthe I}.Jrth of a daughter gust 10th Miss Martha Kute Anderson wasShe WIll be c.lled rh�lmll J cque
Ime M-l Metts WIll be lemembel
the chllllllmrr young hostess on lo-t
ed us M,ss Nc:va Akmo of Reglstor ThuI!!dllY ufte;non at blldge and
before her marrl8ge
1001c FOUL tables of players wele
• • • tnvlteu and entertamed on tho vel
JOHNSON-DAUt;H fRY anda whIch "US beautIfully decol
Mr and Mrs} J L Johuson of nted WIth ]lotted r'ants A courBe
RegIster announce the engage 'Hn' of congeuled sulad WIth Iced tea was
of thell daughtel Eub,e to LlcUt selved at the conclUSIOn of the
Barnoy A Daught·y of Reglstar tne gume
!narrlage to be aolemmzed at Itn
early dute
200/0
REDUCTIONI
PROHIBITION I EADERS OBJECT
TO PROPAGANDA FOUND IN
SCREEN PLAYS
Mrs BaSI' Jones und children are
vlSltmg raluttves In Savannah
J 'l' Mikell of Charleston S C
IS vlsltlnj;t relatives ill the Clty
BI: uce Riner of Savannah IS VIHlt
mg hIS aister Mrs C L Gruver�
Mr and Mrs J B Griner viaited
J H Watson spent last week WIth Mrs Walter Brown IS vlSltInIl" her relatives III Savannah Wednesday
bls famIly here parents 111 Moreland Go MISS Alma Sturdivant of Sardis IS
MISS Ehztabeth SImmons IS VISIt MISS Annie Smith was a visttor in the guest of MTS R P Staphens
mg frIends in Eastman Savannah an I 1 ybee Sunday MISS Mallun Simmons t�. returned
Paul Crockett VISIted relatives Mr and Mrs H F Hook have as from a vlslt to frie rds III Eascmun
SylvanIa during the week their guests hIS parents from OhIO Miss Nell Mason of Swainaboro
Bill SImmons was a business VIS G B Waters was a business VIS VISIted frIends here last week end
tter m Savannah Mondav itor In Savannah during the week J A Elkins of Savannah viaited
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Akms and Fred Thomas Lamer spent last hIS daughter Mrs H Clark, during
children spent last week at Tybee week WIth W C and Glenn Hodgos the week
M'I"lI R P Stephens has as her Mrs F D Olhff and Mrs H a MIsses Madge' and MarIOn Cobb
guest MISS Alma Sturdivant of Sar Parrish VISIted m Savannah Mondal have returned from a week's stay Indl MIss Ruth McDougald has as her Rowland N CsMr and Mrs Paul Jones were VIS guest MISS Helen McRae of Mt Ver JaM Holhngsworth of Sylvallla
Itors In Savannah and Tybee during non was a buainess VISItor m the cIty
the week MIs. Rubv Smith left Tuesday for during the week
Mr and Mr' Lannie Simmons lett Atlanta to viait Mr and Mrs L E Joe WIlliam Donaldson haH re
Tuesday for a stay of several days Mallard turned from a vinit to relatives m
In Atlanta Mr and Mrs J P Fov and httle Wilmington N C
MI.. Kate McDougald of Atlanta daughter VISIted relatives III MeL,or Mr and Mrs G M Strtclcland R
11 visIting her mother Mrs 0 C Tuesday J Holland and Rage Jr spent SunMcDougald �lrs LUCIle Outland of Atlanta day at Swainsboro
Mrs Clarke WIllcox of Athens IS was the guest of friends here during Mr and Mrs W A Bml of Mot
Vllltlng her parents Dr and Mrs the week ter were the guests Sund!.v of MrA Temples Mr and MIS W C Chambers and and Mr. J P Foy
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark wcre son Bllhe spent last week end In Rev Bnd Mrs Hal R Boswell and
VISItOrs In Savannah and Tybee last Savannah chIldren left Tuesdav for Elberton
Wednesday Mrs John Edenfield of MIllen IS to make theIr home
Mrs C L Gruver and chlldlen vlsltinll' her parents Mr and M s Mr and Mrs Frank S,mmons and
were VI.,tors In Augusta and AIken JIm Martin little son were vlsltor" In Savannah
S C last week Mrs TommIe Rushlllll' ha as hee and Tybee TuesdayMrs W R StrozIer of Fort Mel' guest her mother Mrs Jones of Dr and Mrs Powell Temple of
ers, Fla IS the guest of ser sIster Perry MISS AUlI"usta are vlsltmg hl8 parents DrMrs George Bean MISS Carohne Lee has returned and Mrs A TemplesFrank Lester IS spending the re fronl a ISlt to friends m Metter and MISS Kathleen Pound left durmgmamdel of the summer WIth relatives Wrightsville the week for NashVIlle renn to
In GamesVllle Ga M,s. EUnice Lester has returned enter Poabodv CollegeMrs C B Mathews and chIldren from a month S VISIt at WhIte Dr and MrB L W Wtlhamn ofhave returned from a VISIt to her Springs Fla of Savannah were the guests Sundayparents In Axsou Ga Mrs W C TWlttv of Pelham IS of Mrs T A McDougaldMISS Mary Brux has returned to the guest of her daughter Mrs G oMr and Mrs Earl Cummmg ofher home 111 BSlnblldge after a VIsit P Donaldson Atlanta are vIsItIng hIS parent. Mrto MISS Anme SmIth Mrs E L Pomdexter has as her and Mrs C M Cummmll'MISS Alma Rackley has returned guest MIss Frances Cunmngham of Dr and Mrs D 0 DeLoaCh of Safrom Athens where she has been at NashVIlle Tenn vaunah were the guests Sunday oftending summer school Mrs W B Lee of BrunSWICk IS Mr and Mrs Allen Mikell
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and vIsIting her brother E H Kennedy Mrs W H SImmons and chIldrenchIldren spent last week end In Sa and hIS famIly and M,ss Helen Hall were VISItOr.
vannah and Beaufort, S C MISS Dorothy Moore of Savannah In Savannah and Tybee TuesdayMr and Mrs Rufus Monts Jr and IS the guest of her gandmother Mrs MI and Mrs Eugene Wallace oflIttle son left durmg the week for J W Rountree Savannah were the guests of MrsPelham to make theIr home Mrs W D Anderson and chIldren J E Donehoo durmll' the week endMr and Mrs Arthur 'MorrIs of have returned from a VISIt to her Mrs Ernest Brannen hilS as herCordele are the guests of hIS broth mother In Savannah guest Mrs B W T-Iarrlson of Mdlen F-O"R-SALE _ 500 cotton plckmger Barme MorrIS and famIly Mr and Mrs Guy WellS and son and MISS Irma Flanders of Macon '<lcks at lowest prices G AMr and Mrs F W Daruv and Guy Jr me spendmg' a few days Misses Frances and Kathermo BOYD (4augltc)children and MI.s Jewell Watson vis hIS \\eel In Atlanta Brett and BIllie Brett are spendmg FOR SALE-HIgh grade mIlk cowsIted relatIves III Metter Tuesday M,ss Nell Bennett of Decatur ar the summer WIth rela.1I I S at (eclar fresh m mIlk WIll sell cheap toMr and Mrs A H Blake have rived Wednesday for a VISIt to her town qUIck buYer CARLOS CASON Rtreturned to Gill'ton aftel spendmg cousm Mrs Allen MIkell Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of C Statesboro (hugltp)sevarel weeks.t the Norrl" Hou8e Mrs John LeWIS Durden and lit Sylvania were the week end guests FOR SALE-96 acre farm at RegM.. J E 1!arker and sons John tie daughter Jean of Daytona Fla, of hIS parents Mr and Mrs H SIster Ge 45 acres m cultIVatIOn,Everett. and J Gordon were VISItors Ilre vlsltmg I elatlves here ParrIsh
4-7 acres turpentine trees 4 acres m10 Savannah and Tybee Wednesday Mr and Mrs E H Mersle� of Jesse Brannen returned Wednes
papershell pecans one dwelhng and• Mr. W 0 Shuptrme and daugh Augusta were the week end guesb dav to Atlanta after haVing spent] one tenant house See me at placeterl, MI88es Marlon and Evelyn vis of Mr und Mrs John Gotl' the week WIth hIS mother Mrs J FAY HUNTER (4augStp)Ited relabves m Claxton Wednesday MISS Mary Crouse has returllod Brannen _Mrs Hobart HandDerry and lit from a VISIt to her sIster Mrs "-lien Mrs John Gotl' and httle daugh LOST-On the streets n"ar my hometIe daughter Joyce have returned Stockdale m KISSImmee Fla ters EIOIs and Ann spent Monday on Wednesday afternoon, July 27from a VISIt to her mother In Fords Mrs C E Brown has returned WIth her p�rents Mr and Mrs War lady's purse, contameJi somethl,l1gVIlle, Ky from a viSIt to her daughter, Mrs ren at Pulaski le.s th"" $5 m moneof and a ca1'lleoMr and Mrs Joe Brown and chtl Samuel Chance In Savannah MISS MarguerIte Turner has re brqoch WIll pay suitable reward tod�en spnt la8t week In Savannah al Mr and Mrs C M Rushlnlf and turned from Athens where she at fI�der MRS J E PARKERguests of her sIster Mrs George W sons Slaton and RegIe spent last tended summer school at the Um".r (4�ugltc)'&mmoM wMk�d� .n=� a�T�� ���G��18 _� � �MI'1I J L MatheWl! and children M las Elsie DeI.oach and Charlie MIsses MaFY KitchIngs of Metterhave returned from a stay of several DeLoach of Savannah spent last IInri Hazel Thompson of Lyons werewe,k In the Black Mountalnl of week wIth Mr and Ml'I! Allen Mikell the week end gUests of Mr _lid Mr�North Carohna Mrs B D McGarrah and sona L S Thumpaon ,"Mn W E Dekle and daughter of Homestead Fla, were the 'Week Mias Lucy Rae Ruahlng has re-Irma, and aister MIS. Dorothy An end Ifuest. of Mr and Mr. E P turned home after IIttendlne adenon spent last week with rela. Josey hOUM party at the Meldrim: clubtlvel III Savannah Mis. AnnIe LaurIe Ki9khwhtar has house last weekMr and Mrs W R WilkInson and rsturned to her home In Montezuma Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme andaon, B J, of EWOtll, Fla, are visit. after a viSIt to her aunt Mrs Gor chIldren spent Wednesday at IsleInlf her parents Mr and Mn A J don Mays of Hope as the guests of her sl8ter,Bowen of Rewlster Mn Frank Akms and children, Mrs VIvian BakerMr and Mrs Hawey D Brannen, Mary Lindsey and Wallace of Day Miss MamIe Hall arrIved durIn.who are attendIng the selslon of the tona Beach Fla are viSIting rela the week from ShanghaI, Ch1nalewillature In Atlanta, Ipent last tlves here where Ihe has been employed for,week end at home Mr and Mrl George Bean and the past two yearsMalter Harry Bowen of Claxton their guelts Ml'I! W R Strozier and Mr and Mrs John Bland andIs Ipendlng a few eays thIS week httle dauJlhter, were VISItOrs In Sa children left Monday for BrunswickWIth h,. gradparents Mr and Mn vannah Tuesday to VISIt relatlv",s before gomg toA J Bowen of Register Mr and Mrs B H Aldred of their home In JonesboroMllae. Zelia and Rozzle Mikell Tampa, Fla, are the guests of Mr Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston andhave returned from Waycro.. and and Mrs W H Aldred and Mr and hUle daughter Margaret Ann leftpolnta m FlorIda where they were MrB l;I V Colhns Wednesday for Atlanta and othervilltlnll frtends and relative. Mr and Mrs Barme MorrIS and points In North GeorgIaMr and Mrs Carl Anderson and theIr guests, Mr and Mrs Arthul Mrs B V Page and chtldrenchildren Bernard and Frances and MorrIS of Cordele, motored to Tybee MISS BonnIe LOUIse Page and FredslIter, Mrs Vernon Bowen, vISIted Tuesday for the day Page are Vlsltmg relatIves m Valrelatives In Alma last week end Mrs Horace Wood. and chIldren dosta Bnd Gamesvllle FlaMr and Mrs Eugene Turner and have reurned to tlleir home m Sa
I
General Homer C Parker of Attwo son8 of Clearwater Fla, .;,lent vannah after a VISIt to her parents lanta spent Isst week end here Hea fe" days dUring the week WIth hIS Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS was accompamed home bv hIS familybrother D B Turner and family Rev and Mrs W W Edge and who WIll reSIde m .AtlantaMISS Thelma DeLoach had as her chIldren of Lancaster Pa WIll ar Joe Klarpp and son Atkm Klarpp,guests last week end MISS Helene rive durmg the week for a VISIt to
I have returned to thel� home m AbbeRYan of Savannah and Messr. Hen her mother Mrs J A Brannen VIlle Ala after a VISIt to hIS daughry Thomas and George WhIte of Mr and Mrs J G Carroll of At ter Mrs Leon DonaldsonMayeSVille S C lanta are spendIng some days WIth I Mr and Mrs W J Powell haveMISS WIlla Lee Hegmann of Sa Mr and Mrs W 0 Chambers at the returned to theIr home m Hotvannah and MISS Chrlstme Souther NorrIS House on South Mam street
I Sprmgs Ark after Il VISIt to IllSland of Dubhn spent a few days last Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and mother Mrs E W Powellweek WIth MISses Clemmie Lee and httle daughter Sara spent last week Mr and Mrs S L Moore MISSMmnle Belle Jomer at McKmney s mlll pond ncar MId
I
Marv Lou 1II00re MISS Gladys ClarkMr and Mrs Lanme SImmons VIlle aB the guests "f Mr" Perry and S L Moore Jr have returnedMr. J V Brunson MIS Fred T Kennedy from a tour through FloridaLanIer and Mrs LeIla SImmons were Mrs B V Colhns had as guests MISS Ruth McDougald and J WIn Guyton last week m attendance last week her sIster Mrs J W Ste
I Outland spent a few days last weekupon the funeral of L B Swam phens and clllldren of LOUISVIlle m Savannah and Tybee as the guestsMr. G M Strickland had as her MISS Corahe Stephens leamed for a of MIsses HattIe and EdIth Taylorguests Wednesday Mrs Ed Meaders VISIt to her aunt Dr and Mrs VIrgIl Frankhn andMrs Arthur Thompson MISS Bllhe Mrs Claude Barfield and daugh son Gene, of Graymont and MrsMeaden and MISS Margaret Thomp ter MISS Fannie Lee Barfield have Zack Rogers were the guests Sun80n of Swamsboro and MISS Sara returned to their home m AmerICUs day of Mr and Mrs P G FrankhnProctor of Dubhn after a VISIt to her parents. br and Mr and Mrs Burrus Mathews and
Macon Telegraph M"s Ruby Mrs T F Brannen httle daughter Malgal et 81 e "pond,
Blackburn of Brooklet Is the guest Mr and Mrs L R NICholas of mg the summer m Nalh"lIn lrnn
o� Mrs J M Pope on Oak street Tampa Fla announce the birth of where he IS a student at Pea1)Qjy
1II)ss Blackourn came up Sunday to a son July_:l!Bth He has been named I Collegeattend the HendrIX MCCOI mlck wed L R Jr Mrs NIcholas before her I M,ss Lolhe Cobb has returned
dmg whIch occurred at tile home of marriage was M,ss SybIl Wllhams of I
from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Durham
Mrs, Pope thl< c tv
::::s ����a�;erho�:b�n Mr�h�:bts a�d.....• •..· ..• • • • • • ·.V.· ·•••• • • o!Y'..h,
, heM��ttlC soC' Chester and chlldl enof FItzgerald Mr and MIS W B
I
Chester and MISS MattIe Lee Ches
ter of Munnerlyn were the guests
Thulsdav of Mr and Mrs R P
Stephens
I MISS Fanme Lane Fm thmg andM,ss SusIe Lane Kemp of FltzgerI aId Mrs Sum Overstreet and son
I Brlllson of TItUSVIlle Fla MIS IrVlng Brannen and John Ivy Bllnson
of StIllmore were guests of 1'111 and
I
Mrs
P�:�:;E�JN ,!:;;;��y
Mrs Grad, BJand was nos ..ess on
Tuesday aftemnon at brIdge hel
guests bemg the members of her
club and a few speCIal friends The
three tables were placed on the ver
anda whIch W.lS attractt 'ely decor
ated WIth zmlllas and other bllg'ht
flowers A petty slilac cours. was
served
Beautiful
-��. :tfot/!gfn1;
Electric Range
�. months to pay
That's aU I-Just $475 down-payment-the balance In
18 months along With your electClc service statement The
most unusual terms we have ever offered on electClc ranges
And-we gIve you, too ,
TIn. llen_bonal offer
League WIth he rdquarters horn an
nounced Mday that they WIll begin
o campaign at once 10011l1g to the
ehmmution of pun} mg scenes and
other wet propaganda f om movIng
Jllctures made and exhIbIted 111 the
Ulllted States
The annOUllcement followed re
eClpt by the league of a letter from
WIll H Huys the Judge LandIS of
the movies In wlllch he saId It IS
made to make room. for
OUt bill line of new
FALL
CLOTHING
AlTi"inll Dally,
the earnest purpose of the MotIOn
P,cture P,oduce,s and ExhIbItors
As,-oclatlOn of AmerIca of whICh I
Bargain Loft
36-Ineh SEA ISLAND, Good value at 10c, specIaL_8%e
MEN'S SHOES! all styles, oxfords and high quarter _95e
LADIES'SHOES, lust what you want for house wear 95e
LADIES' HOSE, good value at 15c, speCial 8c
32-1nch SUITING, worth 20c, ver� speCial lOc
DRESS GINGHAMS, l8c values, speCial lOe
TURKISH TOWELS, 25c values, speCial l8e
ORGANDIES and VOILES, big range of colors lOe
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 50c values, speCial 3ge
CURTAIN SCRIM, 121f2c value, speCIal 7e
APRON GINGHAMS, l21!2c value speCial 7e
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, 50c value, speCial 25c
HOUSE DRESSES, $1 50 value, speCial 95c
BOY'S OVERALLS A5e
MEN'S OVERALLS 85c
One lot of LADIES DRESS SHOES and O:X-
FORDS, good style, new merchandise, $1 95Just one 01 two sizes to the style--speclal • \
am preSIdent to make certain that
the screen shall never be used III
... manner whIch promotes dIsrespect
fo. any law whatever that law
..,.y be It
Mr Hayes' letter stated that It IS
the purpose of he alllloclatlon to
maka certam "that Into no pIcture
theu be allowed to enter any sort of
drinking Bcene, manufacture or sale
of hquor, or undue effects of liquor
'Which are not a nece.sary part of
the story"
Leaglle olflciall, the announce­
fmmt Bald, will make a ckeek.up of
moving pictures shown In every state
and will POInt out to Mr Hayes I"
stancel belleved to be wet propa
wandu Church members throughout
the count..y will be asked to cooOp.
on ate by reporting auch Instances
"Hany plcturel, espeCIally We.
tern pIctures, legttlmately show
",�enes of crid bllf room and dance
hall dals ' saId the statement, "and
te these' ",e can ta". httl" ex�eptlOn
The old bar roorp WIth ItS danCing
girts and gambling paraphernaha,
'Played an Important part m the
early hIstory of the old west What
we do t'Ilke exception to are the
-cheal) sex mOVIes, In whclh the prin
"'Ipals pour a di'lnk or shue a cock
tall every tIme they turn around
"nil. IS the kInd of propaganda which
ha. been m�lstent and whICh we WIll
try to.Jltop WIth the co operatIOn of
)lr Ifayes and hIS organizatIon"
\
(
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predommate"
• • • • •
for
BOTTLED BEVERAGES ARE
PROTECTION TO HEALTHthis
Washington, D C Aug 8 -Bot
tIed beverages also known as sad'\.
water, protect the pubh" health, es
Jlecmlly durlllg the summer months
whon water supphes al e apt to be
e"mc polluted says Dr J W Sale
of the Food Control Laboratory
Food, DI ug and InsectiCIde Admm
IstratlOn U S Department of Agrl
culture Manufacturers of bottled
carbonated beverages he says must
gIve partICular attention to the pur
ItI of the water they use to prevent
spOIlage of thell products
Watel 18 the chIef component of
the human body and the average per
son consumes three to fOUl p nts of
water 0. beveluge each day de
elales D1 Sale In paltlCulally
waUll weather 01 after Violent ex
erclSO stIll more lIqUId IS demanded
by the body Dunng tIe sum mel
months wate, supplies are apt to be
come polluted and dangelous to the
health of the communIty
It. has been estImated that
AmerIcan public at p esent consumes
the eqUIvalent of more than teu bll
hon half PlOt bottles of cal bonated
he\ erages annually the larger por
tlon of thIS bemg In the hot months
Rlgh type sUllenor CUI bonated bev
..,rages necessarIly contam ab,olutely
'purP. water so that Wilen t 1e pubhc
JS consuming these be Ie ages It IS
eJullmatlllg the chance of dl nklng
lll1pure water which IS often the
cause of sellOUS Illness
Manufacturels of carbonated bev
erages ale cooperating WIth health
autholltles to warn the pubhc of the
danger of water borne diseases such
as typhOId ThIS warlllng whICh sta
tlStlC� show applies to 85 percent of
the streams and lakes III the UnIted
States has been emphaSIzed by the
pcllutlon or drmkmg supphes III the
areas flooded by the MI"SI�SIPPI nve,
alld Its tllbutalles
I
$7.50 for Your Old Stove
Regardless of lts conditIOn-Its make-whether coal, 011,
or wood A credIt agamst a brand-new, sluny, Hotpolnt
Range. Get yours NOW'
For a Short While
These terms-tills allowance-­
w,lI be good for a short tllllC only
In fact, there arc Just a few morc
doys
,Ask Abo"t Ollt'
$6 Prefel red Stock
Ot r $6 C'rtfrrrrJ Slock IS " tiler
rdslm! IOUlI free Iro, SllIle
Fr Ii'ral I CUnI" Ta,; Tbe. slock. I
o SII' lor cas" or on II lunt /My
, i',,1 pili" lur $97 ptr shart lind
IItlCr/mJ JlVldt"J Any t".plo)te
fC III ,I"tlly Up/tlIII "
Free! ,_
Th I Ilotpomt Percol.tor With everycl�tr c r::angc purchased at our 'peenlsale DonI! m the Plymouth pat
ter 1 Sill cup I&&e.
STATESBORO 11, 1927
Savannah to attend
'1 he shoot WIll be fifty targets
11 good growd c In be hundled
tho two trups
Below ure the scores
Carter Frankhn (p�o)
Bruce Ollillf
24
John P Lee �
D H SmIth
o W Horne
E L
G K
C R Way
A M Mikell _
A
L
B
C
T
• •
TACKY PARTY
• On Monday afternoon MISS Arlme
Bland entertamed the chIldren of
her Sunday Ichol clasl with a tacky
party at her home on South MaIn
street Mary Gray was awa�ded tho
prize for having the tackiest cos
tume Games were played (In the
lawn and late in the aftemoon the
children were carried for a rIde
Crackers and Ice cream were served
• • •
CHICKEN FRY AND BRIDGE
• Mr and Mrs Arthur Morril of
Cordele were the "onor guesta at a
chicken fry and bridge party on Fri­
day evening at the Lake VIew Coun
try Club Supper was �erved on ta­
bles arranged under the treel, after
whIch tables were placed on the pa
vlllon for the game Present were
Mr and Mrs DeVane Wataon, Mr
and Mr. Jullan Groover, Mr and
Mn Arthur Morris, Mr and M..
Barnle MorrIs, )Ir and Mrs Carl
Anderson, Mr and Mrs Lester 0
Branlnln Mr and MrB Emmett
Akms/ Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt
• • •
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST HURCH
Rev rdr Granade WIll return from
hIS vilcatlor! thil week and will fill
'11. pulpIt at the Baptist church Sun­
day 81)d Sunday night He has ar­
ranged hve topics tor th'l dill' and
hopes to have a large adulence both
mornIng and evemng
PreachIng at the usual nour. and
Sunday school at 10 a m The tOPIC
for Sunday morning will be "Come
Up HIgher' At mght he will speak
on the "Hardest Words m the Eng­
hsh Language ..
SpeCIal musIC has been arranged
for both servIces Mornmg, anthem,
Peace, Be Stlll' (Heyser) Even
Ing anthem I Could Nof Do WIth
out The." (Petrie)
. . .
SWIMMING PARTY
On Friday evening Mrs Allen MI
kell was hostellll to a number of the
young people at a SWImmIng party
at Lake VIew Country Club honor
mg her attractIve guest, MISS Nell
Bennett of Decatur A picnic
vllIon A VIctrola !urnlahed
evening'. mu.lc
• • •
LIVE WIRE PICNIG
Millll Marlon Shuptrlne entertain.
end the LIVe Wirel of the Methodist
Sunday school WIth a Iwlmmlng par.
ty at Dorman's swimming pool on
Friday afternoon Punch was serv
ed on the pavlhon after the 8wlm
The class 18 composed of thIrteen
young ..rls
Leroy Cowart
W C Green _
J L MatheWl! _
M Y Phebus
B
C S Cromley
S E Groover
E L Smith _
J B John.on
H M Roach
T C Purvis
G N Thoma.
J D TIllman _
H W SmIth __
I M Foy __
E C Oliver __
F W Dal'by
J W Coleman _
I
qhevrolet productIon for July
raIsed the total volume for the first
• • •
DINNER FOR VISITORS
On Thursday evening MI.s Evelyn
ZetteroWer entertained WIth a dm.
ner and bridge party In honor of
her guests, M,.ses � lih. Mae Walk
er and EI'zabeth Thoma8 of Dublin
InVIted were MIsses MenZIe Cum.
mlntr, Ehzabeth Addl80lf, Corlne 'La
nler, Margaret Monroe of SavaQnah,
and Oliver Bland, F C Parker, Eu
gene Jones, Glenn Bland Bllhe Sim­
mons and Buster Bowen
•
CHEVROLET flAS GREAT
SEVEN-MONINS RECORD
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
A pretty compliment to Mrs Hor
ace Ernst of Savannah, the attract
Ive guest of Mrs Loren Durden,
was the brIdge party on Thursday
mormng The pretty h\lng rOOl1\
and dmmg room were opened and
beautlfuly decorated WIth asters and
zmmas GU<i>tB werc mVlted for
four tallloo and after the game the
hostess aSSIsted by Mrs Grover C50993 umts for July 1926, an m Brannen, served a salad coursecrease of 75 65 per cen, Thls per J • • •
centage of gam over the correspon EVENING BRIDGEdmg month of last year wes greater Mrs RaleIgh Brannen dehghtfullym July than m any other. month entertamed at brIdge on FrIday eveso fal mto 1927 The next hIghest nmg at the home of her parents Mrmonth was February woen thIS and Mrs J E Bowen on Southyear's figures revealed an mcrease Main street Mrs Waldo Floyd wonof 67 pel cent over February 1926 the hIgh "core pnze for ladles andJuly 'volume bllngs productlOn was awardod a dalllty pu"der pufffor the first seven mo Iths of thIS RUlaer SmIth was �Ivnll a Imen
year to 697 3L8 unIts woereas In the handkelclllef for men stop SCOleentIre year of 1926 the total volume prIze 'Mrs Brannen served an ,ce
was only 728 6�7 umts Indlcatmg COUlSe and punch F,ve tables ofthat at the present 'aoe oC output guests weI e mVltedthe figures for last year WIll be •
[Iassed before August get. fnllly BRIDGE FOR MIS STURDIVANT
under way M,ss Alma SturdIvant of SardIS
CheVlolet o(fl'lCJals were confi was the honor guest at a prettydeut In vIew 01 thIS extraordmery blldge pal ty Fr,day afternoon at
showmg that by the close of the whICh Mrs R " Stepnen. Was the
year the total volume for 1927 would hostess Gnests \7ele mVlted fOI live.
approach veIl' closely to Ule m Ihon t"bles an I t.he loom III whICh thelmalk The great Chevrolet fac were arranged was tastefully dec
tOiles are runnmg day and mght to orated WIth orange and led zmmas
accomphsh thl tremendous volume and asters Damty bonbon dIshes
und to meet the steady growmg pub filled vllth candy were placed on
IIc favor whIch The Most Beautl each table After the game MISS
ful ChevlOlet IS everywhere com Frances Cunnmgham of I,ashvllle
mandlng Tenn and MIS E L POlndextel
Hand m hand WIth th,s gIgantIc slsted the hostess With damty
productIOn schedule ale new PIO fleshments
Jects Glound was leeently broken
fOI two new bulldmgs to stabIlIze
the facilIties of .he factory at Flint
M,ch A new offIce bulldmg and 3
new palts bUlldlllg ule bemg elected
at a cost of $2 000 000 WOI k IS be
mg I ushed so that both bUIldings
may be leady for occupancy by
October 1927 Mr and MIS C L M,llel Re,
I
Wllhs HO\V8Id pel formed the 1m
DR WATKINS TO RETURN press,ve celemony WIth only a few
Dr E C Watkms who WIth hIS close fllends and relatIves ples�nt
famIly has been m NOlth Carolma Mrs Lofto� possesses a charn ng
to hIS porsonallty Rnd dur ng the past (ew
yeats has- made tea\,;hmg a plofes
Ion havmg taught In t1i1s oounty
several yeats
They are now at home m Fort
Valley after a weddIng triP bX 11).0
tor, thr�ugh Tennessee and tlie
ohnas
seven months of thIS year to nearly
on a par WIth Its entIre output for
1926, n which year Chevrelet es
tabl18hed an all tIme production
record for the mannfacture of gear
shIft carB, accordIng to figure. re
leased by the Chevrolet Motor Co"
a Chevrolet representattve wrItes
"ProductIOn for tlie month Just
ended totaled 89 569 UllltS as agaInst
PORTAL NEWS ITEMS
MISS MamIe God,wm has returned
to her home In Macon after a VISIt
to Mrs E L Womack
Mr and Mrs Rex Trapnell of MI
am:.! Fia are vlsltmg relatives here
W J DaVIS of Atlanta IS spend
�ng the week here WIth h,s parents
Mr and Mrs KeIth Trapnell spent
last WeeK end In Reglst.er
MI's Ruth Hartley lIao retulned
from a VISit to relntlves In Pulaski
MISS Malguerlte Turner of States
boro IS the guest of Mrs HOI bert
R:mgClY
MI and MI s MaIlle Denmark at e
week at Jay BIrdsllendmg thIS
Sprmgs
MI and MIS FI snk B,annen of
Paris Island al e the guests of Mr
and l';[J s W S Trapnell
MI and M,s Elnest Womack en
tertamed a number of theIr frlenas
last FrIday e,elllng WIth a chIcken
fry at then tobacco barn m honor
of Mrs MamIe Godwm who
guest
•
AARON SOCIAL,NEWS
MILLER-LOFTON
A weddmg of much Intele.t and
beautIful m ItS slmphClty was that
of MISS Marie MIller of Stapleton
to MI Eugene B Lofton of Fort
Valley whIch took place June 24th
at the home of the tilrlde s palents
•
VISITING MINISTERS ARE
hEARD IN STATESBORO
BUllOCH COUNTY �
ONLY FEW WfElS
Rev W WEdge pastot of thc
Presbytel Jan church at Lancaster
Pa occupied tre pulpit at the PIes
byterlan church III Sta.esJolo Sun
d Iy evening Rev II1r Euge came
to Statesbot 0 twenty five yearn ago
as :\ mtntaterinl student and served
the church here fOI a season He
mal rlOd Mls� Mal .a Brannen the
dHllghtm of the lute J A Brannen
WIth hIS WIfe and othe- m�mUels of
thClr interesting family MI Edge
was Sl)endmg n rew days WIth hel
mother and othel I elllt ves n States
boro nnj he Was inVIted to occupy
tho local pulpIt Sunday evenmg He
and 1"3 famIly left Monaay '" re
turn to theIr home
Tho premium list of the BuUoct.
c'\llnt) fall I to be held durlnlf the
w8\k of October 3rd to 8th, will
found In toduy's Issue
The hst has been carefully reviaed
and WIll be found of intelest to aD
prospectIve Clth,b,tors Substantitll
PI emlums Rre bemg oll'ered in every
department and every Induceme�
IS bemg olfered to ma"e the fair �
worth while event rOr the entire
county
LewIs A AkIns general manacor,ha arranged for competent help In
"ach department and there Ia 110
sort of doubt that the standardl oC
excellence reached m the P8IIt will
be main tallIed It will be recalled
that lalt year both the ladl.. ' build­
InW and the agrlcultlural bulldiD&'
were decorated at eonllderab1e u.
penle by the ladle8 emplo�ed for
their Iklll These .ame ladl. will
have �harge of theIr dell1rtllldDCII til.comlnl' fair and the bullc!ln.. will
be agam put In readlneu to credit­
ably Ihow all' the exhibits to the
very belt advantage
Read over the lilt of premlulllll l0-
be .een In today's paper alld b_
the preparation qf an exhibit TIle
county faIr 11 not IlU Individual ea.
�erprlle It hal been Runled b,. It,
number of progr_lve citizen. ..
cOlllid.rable expe.e and It In......
for the good of the entire �.....The only way tile co"nt,. call reIP
the ,real benefit Is to j01n In the eI.
fori to make a creditable counl)' _
pia,.
BOY SCOUTS AGAIN
EaCOME ACTIVit FO�
The Boy Scouts of Statelboro ...
apln beeow1\I' ,tn active force Inthe fOUng fit. of the olty 110ft
than thIrty memberl have re.,..
been added and regular mntbtP
are being well attended A eo�
tee has been named tram the CJuia..
ber of Commerce to �ooperate wi8&
the boys In luch matten al ther ...,.undertake, and the pro.pect. for ...
future are bright The boye tldIl
weeIJ have been wlven a benefit per­
formance at the Amulu Th••ter tq
ral80 fund. for the pureWe of n....
cessary equipment Laat week .,.
went on an Qutlng to a point near
Stilson and "pent a aay and n�
In camp
Rev A Fred Turner pastor of the
Rlvel side Park Methodist church of
Jacksonville, Fla villting the famdy
of hIs brother, the Ime. edItor, oc­
cupIed the pulpIt at a special Bervlce
at the Methodist church Mondoy eve
nlng
Mr Turner wal a resident of thl.
CIty In hil early boyhood days, and
since leaving here nearly a third of a
century ago, hal occasionally return
ed fnr a brief vilit He hIlS bee I a
"",mber of the Florida Mothodlst
confer�nce fer the palt three yean,
and for the put year or more W
lerved the Jaek,onville church The
sorvlcelt at the Methodlsb church la.t
Monday evenIng were arrr.nged by
frIends here to wive him IlU oppor­
tllnity to meet .. ma!)y of them al
po•• lble during hll brief stay and to
wive them an opportunity to enJo)'
hll commg
Mr Turner returned WednesdllY
to Jacksonville He was accompa
nied by hll wife and two daughters,
MI.ses Ka'�leen and Fl'ances
NATIONAL WAR 01 RAIS
SHDWIIG· GOOD RESULTS
Rats are probably. decreaSing In
numberl In the UnIted States, says
the UnIted Statel Department of
AgrIculture, althoutrh theIr decrease
IS only beginning to be apparent
T'he chief factors responsible for
any decrease are present-day III
tary requIrements and modern bUIld.
lng, whIch make It Increasingly dlf
flcult fo rats to find food and shel
ter, a ,,�Ional urge against all un
necessary waste and better under
standing generally of the relation of
rats to humap economy
Furthermore, as facts relating to
the SPl\f!lId of communIcable d,.ease
ha Ie become better known, mo
general Interest m rat control has
boen stimulated more elfl'ectlve
means of destrOYing rats have been
developed and informatIOn regard
mg these methods haa been w)del
dlstllbuted Farmers Bulletin
1533 F I Rat Control prepaled hy
James S,lvel of the BIOlogICal Sue­
vey and Just Issued by the depal t
ment contains many suggestI ns for
the control of lats on the farm and
In the cIty
Pelmanent exclUSion of rats 111 y
be btOught about oy III proofl)tg
buildIngs and othel structures com
monly mhablted by the ,odents by
I emovlng any poslble shelter and
by cuttmg off theIr food supply De
tails on methods of accomphshmg
these objectives are dIscussed In the
bulletin as well as such control
method� as »olsol1mg fumIgating
happmg and use of deterrents
Although gettIng rId of lats 's
largely an mdlvlduul p,oblem rat
infestatIOn has a SCllOUS effect on
the whole community and organ
Ized control etl'ol t IS hIghly desll able
A pSJson who allows rats to mcrease
or. IllS property until they menace
the entlle nelghbolhood becomes an
object of pubhc concern and a cIty
t.ha� pel mlts ItS I efuse dump to serve
as a breedlJlg place (01 hOI des of
these pests IS commLttmg a gla Ie 10
JustIce to Its populatIOn Rlddmg a
whole community o! I ats can best
e a cortlphshed by orgam_ed ef
PROPERTY TO SEU
FOR UNPAID TAli
SHERIFF TO BEGIN NEXT
MONTH ACTIVE CAMPAIGII
AGAINST DELINQUENTS
-
Beglnnmg last month and awaIn
th,. month the sherillf s otl',ce baa
advertl'ed 11 number of pIece)! of
property fOr ale for state aud
county taxe.
ThIS Is an uncommon thmg for
Bulloch county and IS tne last re­
sort m, an elfort to compel th,.e
lnoperty owners to assIst In beBrina
theIr shal e of the burden of gov­
ernment For many years prust Itc
hag been permItted that dehnquenta
should drag along from year to year,
Borne even never paYIng, others tak­
mil the'r own tIme The dellllquents
ha�e thus accumulated tJlI they have
become a bUlden upon the cOQntr
and state
The state tax offICe1s have re­
qUIred Shellff Mallard to IIIstltute- a
new lcglme hey demand that he
shull at least make a strenuous ef.
fort to collect what Is due the state
The county off,cers IIkevllse InSIst
upon mOl c stllct enforcement of tIle_
law FOl th,s lea n the sheriif'.
offIce has been engaged for BOI118"
weeks In makIng lc� les agamst aD
dehnquent3 Th,s work IS now about
completed Some of tne properl)r
has ah eudy bee", advertIsed and
sold
OPPOl tumtl" IS s III otl'ered to
those who care to save the expens�
of advertISIng to do so by pro�
settlemen t Wor fl m the shenr.
